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national renovation. There wasaa important
difference in this respect between the Church
meraly as a religious sect'and the Church as a
,religions establishment.: The .Church as a sect
kept aloof: froa soeiety upon principle; the
Church as an establishment mingled with so-
ciety also upon principle. In the sect, as such,
there was intense religion, or therae was none.
In the establisliment, assuch, tere was a áreat
public store of aquable religious sentimeit in
reserve. By means of this iridividuals were
more likely to .grow serions as life advanced,
while each successive gnération was also im-
bued with prepossessions in favor of Christian-
ity, and the great moral and relig ious ideas
thus obtained a wide currency au an august
sanction. Let them look upon the Church as
she stood and as they knowher, with the glory
of ber cathedrals, the sweetness of ber village
churches, the chimes of her thousand bells, the
venerable rank of her high officials, the chari-
ties which radiated from ber personages, ber'
blessing offered to every babe at the font, ber
visite of sympatby and instruction ready for
every sick man, her benadiction waiting ta b
poured upon every bride, lier words of hope for
every grave whose occupant belonged to the
community of Christian people; her open gates
and inviting altars not too jaalously guarded
by lay or priestly keeper; the. boautiful music
of ber PrayetBôok *h1h'qnifdrid -ound. thm
day and night, which mingled with their com-
mon speech, and was somewhere in every page
of the history of the last three centuries, and
which found expression for English hearts at
the coronation of the Queen, and at the funerals
of Wellington and Nelson. All these associa-
tions, influences, benefits and mamories coin-
bined ta render the National Church surpass-
ing attractive.

Tus PasIDENT's ADDRESS.
The Church's Work for Men and for Women.

GLEAYnING PROM- THE ENGLLBSH
CHURCH CONGRESS.

SERMONS T 'rEE BisHops o? RIPoNAND DERaY.

The Bishop of Ripon's sermon was on 1
Kings iii. 21, "Give er the living cbild and
in no wise lay.it: she is the mother thereof,"
and said that the story pf *hich the text was
part tanght the true spirit of self-sacrifice,
whieh in the end always prevailed. His Lord-.
ship concluded by saying that there were 1:ea-
sons for saying that there had beau no opoch
in the world's biètory when the missions of the
Church of God were more noble and pure than
in the present day. Wherever ber missions
waré established intellectual life was advanced,
and at the, lowest estiniate the number of lan-
guages i'educed to riting b>' ýmissionary efort
of late years was, thirty, whileê at the higliest
estimate it was one hundred. Then the Church
of God-and the Church of England one great
branch of it-had made it lier care ta take and
teach the litile ones, until àt listtbe State was
aroused ta see its duty; , and it was hard for the
Chu-ch that this .ofspriùg. should be in a 'way
stolenffrom ber, though she was glad that ir -
telligent teobingho.uld -bygige to, the child-
ren. We livéd in lhe. mLit bt great snd lu-
cresing crises, and he feared that in the haat
of fierce autagonism the life which it ought to
ha the duty of both rivals to preserve in the in-
tereats of humanity might be sacrificed. He
feared for the religions life of the country when
he saw men so fiercely desirous of humiliating
what they wrongly supposed to be a rival
Church; he feared when the antagonism ha-
tween science and religion was so strong that
science declared that religion had no right to
live, and religion declared that science should
have no part-in the education of the world; but
he did not fear if the Bpi rit of the true mother Many causes bave of late called attention to
Church baptized all, and if once more they special work ameng men. It is always easier
should see the sacred religions, political and tP
national life edtrusted to ber. When ha heard ta reach m women. They ara more at home.
of voices whispering of the overthrow of-the They are more dapendent. Thei sensitive
Church of Efigland thare came upen him tbis natureis mare open ta rehgions ressions.
derire at least, that if they should be flung into Me have to.be sought out and waite for; but
the midst of a bot struggla for the maintenance if you once win the strong man he becomes an
of that which was dear to them theywould not efficient warrior for the faitb, a centre of
har people crying hysterically abouttherights strength and power. We have also become
of th Church, and still less of their personal painfully alive to the fact that purity of life
interests or rights, but that the spirit of love cannot be maiutained by purity of female life
and self-sacrifice should be maintained; and ha oui', .and that our failuro bitherto has beeu
falt sure the Chirah would. ha judged thereb great in the efforts to train up Christian boys
and acknowledged as the truc mothar Churc( and mten from éarly childhood in habits of pur-
of mankind. ity and self-restraint and holiness. Terrible

revelations have beau made which cannot be
neglected. How to deal with mn, so as to

The Bishop of Derry, preaching from Rev. save us from the evils which are rif in the
xxi. 5, said :- midst of us, is almbst the problem of the day.

Religion dwalt with man in a two-fold capa- I will only say, that lare I am sure we shall
City. It spoke to the individual, while it also not treat such-questions sa that, under show of
aimed at actiug apon society collectively. For probing the wound and healing it, we only lay
the individuel there were appeals, arguments it open, aggravate its ghaatly horrors, and
and methode as varied as the bearts of men. spread it onward ta healthier suiroundings.
There was also'a leverage which had s great The work of women in the Churci is of uni-
community for its object, andthat leverage nas versal interest, and of peculiar interest in this
supplied by a National Established Church. diocese. 'Local and other causes bave produced
Religion in ita first aspect aimed at individual this interest amongst us. We have nearly the

Zwatiù, and ' r ped 1sat t aimed at most flourishin ghranch of the G. F. S in Eng-
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e saint."-Jude 8.
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land. We have deaconesses doing' ork of in-
calculable good in Portsmouth and other parte
ofsthe diocese. We bave devoted women work- p
ing lm' our peuitentiaries and elsewhere. We (D
have penitontiary and rescue work on a large
scale, and on systematic principles of working, &
throughout the diocèse. Our deaconesses have O
homes for little children rescued from evil sur-
roundings. We have homes, too, for rough J)

ils, and ather like agencies. And 8o we have
oth a local and general interest in al]. We

wish to tell you something of what we are do-
ing. We want to learn from you how to do it
botter. So we may all help and all be helped.
Congresses a part of the Church's work for God.

May we hope that we are working for Him.
in these Congresses ? We trust, indeed, that it (
is so. Every great work in which many men
are working requires consultation. Perhaps, Q
until lately, the Church of England has had
legs of consultation than any other large body
of workers in the world. The Arcbbishop of c
Canterbury said not long ago that our groat /
need was consultation. Our, organizations for p
discussion and counsol and joint elp are sin u-
larly imprfect. Parochial councils are but
few', Diocesan Conferences are very different m.
different dioceses, Convocation is unlike any
other Proviàcial Synod. We are, it i711y be,.
struggling uto some better shape; but, mean-
while, Congress bas supplied a want which was
falt and which was true. We do want very,
much to speak of our wants. Ve do desire to
give utterance to Our sonse of defective ma-
.hinery and defective action, ofs wrongs real or
imaginary; in the hope that defecte may ho
supplied and wrongs set right. We want not •
only gatherings of elorgy, who have necassarily
clerical prejudices, nor of mon all of one school,
of thought, who have nocessarily party preju-
dices; we want to speak out to othera words that J)
we desire them to hear, and we want to hearfron (
-them what it ls right and well that they should Q
speak to us. And wo want this mu the gather-
ing together of Christian men and women, in (J
the open light of heaven, with invocation of
the presence of God and of the guidance of His
Holy Spirit. We want the sense of our re-
sponsibility to Him and of our responsibility to
our brethren iu Hm. Wo do not want to be
fighting one another «with poisoned pens in the
pages of party newspapers, till each side h-
comes more and more envenomed and enbit-
tered against the other. Rather may we speak C
openly, face ta face, and heart to heart, re-
straiued by our common courtesy; restrained (D
by the honest shame of meeting each other's
countenances; restrained by the memory that
we are all children of the One Great God, re- w
deemed by One blessed Son of God, baptized to,
be Temples of the Eternal Spirit of God.

SPANISE PoaRrUausS CunCH A D Soarn"
'-The Archbishop of Dublin, speaking at,-the
Church Congreas at Portsmouth, said: In Spain
and Portugal, in which be took a special inter-.
est, there were 10.000 Protestants, nearly one-
third of whom had adopted an Episcopal consti-
tution and a liturgy. The work appeared t o be
one of self-reform. it owed ite strength to na-
tive refomers, who had everythiug to lose.
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NEWS FROM TUE HOME FIELI. -

Gathered spcially for t r Our
Uorrespondenut.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

ALBIoN MIs.,--The AmherstRural Deaner
Chapter met for the forty-first timé at New
Glasgow, la this parish, on the 21st and 22nc
October. There were present Rural, Dea
Moore (Rector), Rev. J. A. Kaulbach (Secre
tary), erv. Dr. Bowman, -Rev. J. C. Cox, Rev
V. E. Harris, Bev. C. E. Mackenzie, and Rev
J. M. 0. Wade. Excuses were recoived, wit
great regret, from Rev. J. Edgecumbe, Rev. J
L. Dawiing, Rev. S. R. Martell, Rev. M. A
Bent, and Bev. J. R. Parkinson.

Dr. Bowman proeached on Wednesday even-
ing on "Whatsoever things were written afore-
time were written for our learning, that we,
through patience and comfort of the Seriptures,
might have hope- The sermon was one o
much thonght and elogance off composition.

Mr. Wade proached, on Thursday morning, a
capital sermon on "l It is written." Thera was
a goodly number of the faithful ut the Holy
Communion, celebrated by the Rural Dean,
assisted by Rev. Messrs. Kaulbach, Bowman
and Harris.

At the ovening servicp, addresses weregiven
by Rev. Mosers. Cox, Kaulbach, Hanrris and
Moore, on Missionary subjects, so arranged as,
beginning with individuals, the field of the
world was at tast embracod. About $14 wore

olleetedi.
Tho business of the Chapter was broken ln

pon by the experimont of admitting the laity
to hear an able paper by Rev. C. E. Mackenzie
on parish visiting. A few availed themselves
of the opportunity, and we cannot doubt that
this is a move in the right direction, i.e., to-
wards increasing the interest of al not in Holy
Ord os in the wor af the Chuiren.

iResolutiens 'weî'e pased exproesingr the sen-
timents of the Chapter on parting (most un-
willingly) with Messrs. Brocc and Sherman-

ihe one to the Presidcncy (pro tem.) of Kiag's
College, and the other to his native land on ac-
comnt of his health.

The considoration of theofflee for the private
baptism of infants was completed.

Fifty dollars' worth of books were received
for the Doanery Library from Di. Bray's asso-
ciates.

The Hodgson Memorial was spoken of with
loving words for the blcssed dead ; and thon
came the parting, to. moot again, if Gotd wili,
at Stewiacke, on the Conversion of St. Paul.

The ectory being rioar the Parish Chubch,
dinner was served for the clergy ut the Banquet
louse, who agr-ee that Mr. MoDiarmid under-
stands catering.

The clergy wero lodged-one ut the Rectory,
two at Mr. Patton's, and one eaci ut Mosars,.
Townsend's, Drake's and PrPitchuard's.

Dr. Bowman remained over, and p'eached
for Mr. Moora at the Vale Colliery on Friday,
the opening of a new station in the parish, and
on Sunday in the Parish Church, in wrhich he
served faithfully for eiglht years p •ior to thue
induction of the present ineumbent.

WALLAOE.-VOry little iS aven heurd from
this corner of the diocese. Situated about ton

Oum of $170 -was realized. Service :is held in
this parish threéSnndays ln the mxonth.

%i 2uewÂfn.-uring the heay gale ins4
teinber lut, one section of thwind w in thé
west end af the new St. eo 'sth"rch ws
blown in, and entirely desf yç. This is quite
a loss, especially in the present financial state
of theýparish. The Sunday-school has increased.
during the summer. This is cheeringwhen we
consider how much the future of the Church
depende upon this, her' nursery, Where the
young are trained to be faithful soldiers and
servants under lier banner.

HALIFAX.-Personal.-Tho Rev. W. H.
Sampson has been enjoying a much needed
rest during the past fortnight in Prince Ed-
ward Island.

The Rev. H. J. Winterbourne preached the
special anniversary sermon for the Colonial
and Continental Church Society at St. Paul's
last Sunday.

The Rev. J. L. B. Downing, of River John
has been staying and officiating at Dàrtmouth
during the past fortnight

The Rev. A. J. Townend lectured at the
Academy of Music, on "Sam Slick" last week,
in aid of the Churchwomen's Missionary So-
ciety. It is the greatest compliment to the
genius of the lecturer and the brilliancy of his
effort to say that although there was a heavy
ram-storm all the evening, yet the Academy
was fairly filled with an appreciative audience.

TEE BIsHOP ABROAD.-On Sunday, the lth
Sept., an Ordination was held in St. Andrew's
Cathedral, Inverness, when the Right Rev.
Bishoe elly ordained the Rev. Wm. H. Wil-
son, 1A., to the Priesthood. The Scottish
Guardian says that the Right Rev. Hibbert
Binney, D.D., Bishop of Nova Scotia, then pre-
sent at Inverness, preached an eloquent and
app.opriate sermon on the occasion, fom Acte
i. 26. The ether clergy who took part in the
Ordination were Rev. Canon Medley, youngest
son of the Metropolitan of Canada, and who is
Precentor of Inverness Cathedral, Rev. Canon
Eden, and Rev. H. Binney, son of the Bishop
of Nova Scotia.

ST. LKE's.-The women of St. Luke's have
been working hard to raise funds for a new
church, and a sale of work on behalf of St.
Luke's new church fund will be hold in the
Freemasons' hall on the 1st and 2nd December.
Contributions may be sent to the members of
the Committee:-Mesdames Sawyer, Tucker,
Adams, Cowie, Chipman, Payne, Fairbanks,
Gossip, Reynolds, Wilby, Murray, and the
Misses Murphy, Tbompson, Wylde, Almon,
Suiter-, Wier, Perley, Gilpin, MeNab, Heating
and Wainwiight.

ST. GEoRE's.-Special Mission services are
being held on Wednesday evenings in the par-
ish, and a largo congrogation is being gathered
together. There are signe of life in all direc-
tions. Arrangements have been made for start-
ing two now Mission roems in the poorest part
of the parish.

Sr. PAUL's.-The all-absorbing topic in town
and in the diocese is the following letter of re-
signation from the Rector -

mues n rugrwasu, wiaro the clergyman re- 5 KENs1NGToN PARK RoAD,sides, it cannot receive the sanio pastoral care Notting Hill, London, W.,as it would irere thore a resident pastor. Still, S ' 185.with this and other disadvantages, thore is a e 4 '8'5
growing interest manifosting itself in the work To the Churclwardens of St. Paul's,
-of the Church, and as a natural reuilt when an Halifax, lova Scotia:
interest is increasing, thero is a desire to beau- GENTLEMEN,-When I obtained loave of ab-
tify and improve the House of God, and for sence from the parish at the last Baster meet-
that purpose the congregation held a tea neet- ing for a few months, it was my purpose to
ing on the 21st int., the proceeds to be devoted come to Europe, and, after seeing my family-towiards repairig St. Andrew's Church and en- part of whom in consequence of delicate boalth
clbsing the grounds, the balance to be placed in bave been compelled to reside in a milder cli-
trustntowards an organ. The very creditable mate than our àwn-to decide for myself who-

(Sd.) G. W. HILL.

The Churchwardens say :-
When the above reached us, to say that we

were surprised is but a very mild term. Yet
the feeling has been growing amongst our peo-
ple that the Rector's resignation was only a
natter of a few months. Indeed it was known

that the Rector intended to resign, and to many
people the only change in the matter was that
his resignation was sent to us from England
instead of being handed us in Halifax.

A meeting of the parishioners was held on
the 8th inst., when, after some consideration,
the resignation was accepted, and a Committee,
consisting of the Wardens and Vetry and five
others, was appointed to make enquiries con-
cerning a new Rector.

Brethren of St. Paul's and Trinity, a crisis

2
ther I shoaul rettun to Halifax, or rgnxny
rectorship of St : s.

ýýt-ffAs-%n44'witlidut deep regret, p? .ta
onut&h4 Ihat arlved ut th clusio

that itrill be bétteùfor the paris it aù'd mysélf
to,rcsign nôw thar' in a veryow. yeais fience
as woufd necessarily be the case, .inasmuch as
I should'not only be unwilling to be separated
from those of my children whose constitutions
have been proved by trial to be unequal, to a
residence in'their native country, but I should
not fee myself justified in being so.

Hlence I have decided, after the most grave
deliberation, and not, yon may rest assured,
without many most painful reflections, ta re-
tire from the important post which, in God's
good providence, I havN had the privilege of
holding for so nany years.

Bound up with the parish from py infancy
t' the present day, there are many links of
union which it will cause me deép sorrow to
break, and I trust that I shall be able.o con-
municate to my old and dearly-esteemed flock
expressions of a true pastor's love and earnest
longing for their welfare.

I hereby resign my rectorship of St. Paul's
to take effect at the close of my six months
absence, which will bo Nov. 11, unless the par-
ish should prefer that I continue to hold the
office for a few months longer while they are
looking for a successor. This extension how-
ever, would be contingent on the Bishop of the
Diocese granting me additional leave, for which
I would apply if it were thought by the parish-
ioners to be desirable. Of course I should not,
if this idea was carried out, expect any salary
from the tim of my resignation, viz., Nov. 11.

I earnestly hope and ,pray thatyou may find
a man who will preuch the simple gospel of
Christ, and maintain simplicity in the conduet
of public worship. If I can help in any way
in providing a successor, you may rely on my
hearty aid.

It 18 enly just to myself to say that I have
not been induceà to tame this stop by the offer
of any increaseti emiolument, ai', indeeti, by any
specific offer at all, although I have ample
opportunities of doing the Master's work by
frequent invitations to officiate in various par-
ishes.

'n communicating my resignation to the
parishioners, will you kindly offer them my
most affectionate Christian love, and my sin-
eerestthanks for their long-continued and warm
manifestations of regard and attachment.

Believe me,
With much affection,

Your faithful friend and pastor,
(Sd.) GEORGE W. HIL.

P.S.-Sept. 12, 1885.-Since vriting the
above statement relative to my not having
accepted any appointment, I have been offered
one which I trust and bolieve will be conducive
to the htealth of my family, and ut the same
tiTe afford me an opportunity of usefulness.
To-day I have agreed to take the chaplaincy of
Davos-Platz. Switzerland, for the winter, and
purpose residing thora with my wife and family
during the next six months.
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bas aived in Our lstoi y . to the keeping Rv.. Mr. Raweis preached in this church on the gregation expect te occupy the building in
of thé Coinittee just appointed has been en- 25th ult., at both morning and afternoon ser. some three or four weeks time.
trusted thé future of oui parish. Let your vices. Every seat in the church was occupied The ladies of the congregation, ever alive,
rayers be inade te Almighty God that He will at the morning service, and in the afternoon wise ln their generation, and never sparing of
e pleased to.guide,'direct and 'govprn the judg- the attendance was so' large.that many were effort, so utilized their opportunity presented

ments of the gentlemen forming4he Committeé unable te find eve n.standing accommodation, by the gathering to witness the laying of tiS
in selecting a suitable person. Pray that God and they were obliged to return home. The corner atone as te realize a sum not far from
ivill send us a man that will earnestly and rev. gentleman also delivered a. lecture on one hundred dollars. They have undertaken
faithfully carry on 'ie ork of His Churoh in "Music and Morals " in the Queen's Hall on the work of providing al interior furnishings.
eur Fariab. ,Tuesday evening. On Monday evening a re- Many and grateful thanks are due te several

ception in bis, honor was held by. Rev. Canon of the leadiug Methodiste of tIe village and
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. Ellegood in the Assembly Rooms, at which a neighbourhood for the warm interest they man-

large number of the elite of Montreal were pre, ifes¶ed by large contributions of 'provisions.
The Rev. C. fZ Lloyd, bas been appointed sent. Their presence at the tables, which seated somae

Rector of Levis and South Quebec, in succession 300 persons, and participation in the good
te the Rev. E. A. W. King resigncd. Mr.Lloyd ST. MARRET's Hon.-On Wednesday last things abundantly provided, afforded much
will be inducted on the Eve of All Saints, Nov. a sale'of work in aid of St. Margaret's Home gratification te ail the church pople-a favor-
1st, by the Rev. M. M. Fothergill, Rural Dean, took place at the residence of Mrs. Page able augury, lot us hope of a near and moreroal
in the absence of the Bishop. We may add Thrower, Prince Arthur street. As the work union in faith, worship and discipline, "Be ye
that Mr. Lloyd was offered but declined the ap- disposed of was both beautiful and useful, there all of one mind."
pointment as assistant minister of the Cathedral, -was a brisk sale, and a considerable sum was
Qurbec. realized to aid the charitable work conducted KINGSTON.-On the 22nd October a thanka-

by the Sisters. The goods were the donations giving service was held in St. Paul's Church.
Ts -Intercolonial Railway fron Quebec te of friends in England, and were intended for The Rev. Canon Innes, of London, preached.

New Brunswick is said te b more like a rail- the sale recontly held at Mr. Shadbolt's, Cote The congrogation was large, and tle church
way in Fiance than any other in North A mer- St. Antoine, but as they did net arrive in time boautifully decorated.
ica. Certainly the sparseness Of Anglioàn it was found necessary te have a second sale.
Churches might male it seem like the contin- A WoMEN's AUXILiARY.-A meeting of fie
ent of Europe. Thero ls only one parish, that CHRIsT CauRn CATHEDRAL.-A service of ladies of the English chucies was held at 7.30
of River du Loup, along the whole distance. song is te be held in this church on Wednesday last evening in St. Gcorgo's Hall for the pur-
The incumbent visits along the railway from evening, Nov. 4th. The choir have been pi- pose of organizing a Women's Auxiliary te aid
St. Thomas to Rimouski, and aise te lumber paring selections from Scbumann's " Te Deum," in the work of Domestie and Foreign Missions.
establishments along the St. Lawrence and Sa- Stainer's " Benedicius," Dudley Buck's "Cantato About fifty ladies, the Rev. Messrs. Carey, Bux-
guenay rivers. In summer the'nunber of visi- Domino in C," " Devs Misereatur " in A flat, ton Smith, Cooke and MeMorine and Mr. R. T.
tors te the district, and the operations in the and some compositions of Rossini, Spohr and Walkem were present. Rev. Mr. Carey was
milla and shops, miakes the work one of con- Cherubini, appointed chairman. After thc meeting had
stant travel. The visiting clergy render assist- been opened with prayer by the Rov. Mr.
ance during this sason. In winter the diffi- DIOCESE OF ONTARIO. Cooke, the chairman rend a letter froi an
culty, or we might say impossibility, of getting American clergyman giving an account of the
te some parts of the country renders the work CARRYING PLAE.-St. John'S Church.-This worhing of the Womîen's Auxiliaries in the
one of great anxiety on the part of the incum- ancient woodon structure has been levelled with United States. The Rev. Mr. Cooko then road
bent. the ground. much te the regret of the aged in- the proposcd constitution, which was adopted

A visit te the grave yard of the Church at habitants of the neighbourhood in whose eyes by the Contral Board of Missions in Ottawa last
Riviere du Loup will net fail te awaken memo- it seemed te be a necessary elenent of the land- May. Short addresses were made by Rev.
ries of Church history in this diocese. Hore scape. Messrs. Smith and McMorine and Mr. R. T.
are the graves of the Rev. E. G. W. Ross and It was an uncouth structure and, therefore, Walkem. It was resolved te organize one
Mrs. Rosa, who spent a number of years in the bas been made te yield te the spirit of progross, central board for the whole city, and a congre-
district before the railway was built. -lore also under whose inspiration a gothic successor is gational board in each churchi; and that the
is the grave of the Rev. G. C. Irving, Rector of rapidly rising from the old foundation. officers of the central board ahould consist of a
Bishop's College School, drowned while spend- That correctness of architectural detail, president, vice-president, secretary, treasurer,
ing the summer vacation. The present incum- beauty of form and harmony of parts have been and a committee te be composed of' one ropre-
bent. Rev. R. C. Tombs, has spent sorne ten insured, needs no further proof than the fact sentative from eacli of the congregational
years in travel in Europe and gives many in- that the architect whose plans arc closely fol- boards. After the gentlemen lad rctired, Mrs.
teresting descriptions of Church work on the lowed is Thomas Fuller, Esq., author of the Ilendorson took the chair, and the following
cûntinent, as well as in the extensive district central department of the government, build- officers were elected :-Prsident, Mrs. Buxton
now under his charge. lIe is engaged at pes- ings, Ottawa, and generally known as an eccle- Smith; Vice-President, Mrs. MeMorine; Cor-
sent in tic btuilding ofa fine parsonage. siastical Englisi architect of eminence. responding Secretary, Mrs. Rogers; Reeording

i On Thursday, 22nd Oct., at noon, the corner Secretary. Miss Wade; Treasurer, Miss Gilder-
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. stone of the new building was laid by Rouben sleeve. Board of Manrement-Mmes. Cooke,

Young, Esq., or rather the patriarchial member Smythe, Burns and Honderson.
SUNDAY ScaooL AssocIATIoN.-The first of of the congregation, te *hose generous liberal-

the monthly open meetings of the Association ity, joined te that of Mr. Cochran, of Belleville, PAIcENHAM.-St. Kark's Churc--Friday,
was held in St. George's School-room on Mon- they acknowledged themselves as mainly in- the 16th mat., was a beautiful day, a glorious
day evening, the 26th ult. In the unavoidable debted for a church vhich, when completed,= day, in more senses than one, and from an
absence of the President, the Lord Bishop of will bear comparison with that in any other early bout' la the morning numbers of people-
the Diocese, the Dean presided, and there were rural parisi of the diocese. young men and maidens, old mon and children;
ptesent on the platform the Lay Vice-President The materials of the old building are being in vehicles and on foot-might bo scn wending
(Dr. Davidson,) Rural Dean Lindsay, and the workcd into the new-a voritable reformation. their way te a common centre, and that centre
Rev. J. Stone. There was aise a large attend- When venecred with white and red brick and was the pretty little English Church of St.
ance of the clergy of the city and of Sunday the ncw tower, embracing the entrance in the Mark. The cause of this influx was that the
School teachers and their friends. southwest cor-ner, and specially erected te carry rite of Confirmation was te bo adminstoreid by

The Rev. Mr. Stone read a most interesting the bell-large and sweet-toned, is completed, his Lordship the Bishop of Ontano. At 1i
paper upon "The religious instruction of the the effect will be extiemelycpleaing te the oye. o'ciock the sacred edifice, which had been beau-

young in by-gone days," reviewing hurriedly The interior roof is open and ceiled with tifully decorated for the occasion by the ladies
though in a most able manner religious educa- -oinh tongued, g.ooved and beaded strips laid of the congregation, assisted matcenally by
tien amongst the young under the Jewish and diagonally, whici, together with the massive zoalous workers of the opposite sex, was filled
Christian dispensations. A discussion followed timbers, cross ties, &c., will be stained and var- te its utmost capacity, very many having te
upon sevoral points touched upon by the lec- nished. stand during the whole service. Tie candi-
turer, after wlich the meeting was closed by A large and commodious chancel affords am- dates, te the number of 120 or perhaps more,
the sin g of a hymn and the .Bonediction. pie space for extraordinary services. The nave oucupied seats reserved for them, te which they

The interest in the meetings of the Associa- -ill easily accommodate 250 persons. were marslalied by Captain O'Neill. Imm,-
tien seems te be increasing steadily, and we The building committee were fortunate in diately thereafter the spirit stirring strains of
doubt net that at that which is te be held on j securing the services, for carrying out thoir in- the piocossional hymn, <Onward, Christian
the second Monday in November a very largo; tentions, of Mi. T. H. Mathew, of the neighbor- soldiera." announced the entrance of the Biahop
attendance may be expected. The subject is ing village of Brighton, ivho as hiad consider- anid clergy. At the conclusion of this hymn
an eminently practical one, viz., "The best table experience in the erection of churches. ýis Lordship addressed the candidates in an
method off managing a Suuday School Library." He bas undertaken all the woodwork, and Mr. carnest, clear and forciblo manior. It would

John Burr, of the saine place, the masonry, net be possible la se short an account te do
CHUROH O ST. JAMs TEE A'OSTLE,-The brickwork, lathing and plastering. The con-' justice te the address, and it will suffice to say
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that ho .expressed his heartfelt satisfaction at following:t-"Over the altar, "eThis do In re-
seeing mo large a nuiber of candidates, which membrance of Me; " over the former vestry
evidenced sth great làbor and zéal on the part door, now the outrance to the basement, "I
of their clergyman; stated somae of the reasons have ballowed this house to put my naie there
that brought young persons to be confirmed by for eyei " above the vestry door, " Lord, I
th ishop; refuted the several assertions (for have loved the habitation of Thy House;"
the cannot be cálled arguments) t at the lay- over the entrance, " How amiable are Thy
ing on of hande was of no good; proved that it dwellings, Thou Lord of Rots; " and in other
was of.Divinaorigin, and that the Church was parts of the church, " The Lord is in His Holy
not to blame, 'should any of those before him Temple," and tWorship the Lord inthe beauty
nat live up ta their profession of faith, but of holiness." On Sunday, October the 25th,
thcmselves alone. He earnestly hopedthat they when the church was re-opened, the services
had come fully recognizing the solemity of the were of a peculiarly interesting charactar,
rite about to be conferred upon them, and re- Harvest thanksgiving services and special ser-
solved thereafter ta live as became consistent mons appropriate ta the occasion were held.
Churchmen and women. That' they had been The preacher in the morning was the Rev. T.
thoroughly instructed ha bad not the slightest B. Angell, and in the avening the Rtev. W. C.
doubt. During the course of his address his Bradshaw. The offertory for the church im-
Lordship said that ha had learned with much provement fund amounted to over $27, Mr.
satisfaction that the candidates had presented Farncomb is ta be congratulated on the resuits
their clergyman with the most appropriate gift of bis faithful labors.
they could bave offered to mark their apprecia-
tion of the laborions and unccasing work for ADIFF.-St. Alban'.-This new church, in
their welfare, namely, a font for the church. one of our backwoods missions, was opened on

The rite of Confirmation having been con- a recent week-day. The occasion was a very
ferred, all the candidates and majority of the leasant one, and the faithful Missionary, the
congragation recoived the sacrament of the e. Mr. Thompson, was cheered by the pres-
Lord' Supper. once of the Bishop, the Rev. W. T. Smithett,

Through the kindness and good nature of the Rural Dean, and the Rev. P. Harding, of Aps-
regular organist, who had taken greant pains to ley. The Lord Bishop administered the rite of
prepare for this special service, in yielding up Confirmation ta six candidates. During the
har paaition, the musical portion of the service week missionary meetings were held at Wil-
was under the direction of fr. Dingloy Brown, berforce, Mammoth and Deer Lake, Cardiff and
the organist of the Churcih of St. Alban the Cheddar.
Martyr, Ottawa, and such being the case, fur-
ther comment would be superfluos. AsHBUaNAM.-St. Luke's.-The foundation

The service boing over, the Bishop and clergy, atone of th e new school-room was placed in
togather with visitors, repaircd to Mrs. Main's position on the 22nd of October. At 3 o'clock
residence, where an excellent dinner had been in the afternoon Divine Service, which was
hospitably propared for then, after partaking largely attended by members of the congrega-
of which7 bis Lordship and the venerable the tion, was hold in the church, when the prayera
Archdoacon took the train for Ottawa. and lassons incident ta the occasion were read

DIOCESR OF TORONTO.

PEnsoVAL.-The Rer. Il. 'r, Burgess offi-
ciated in the Mission of Perrytown a few
weeks ago, in the absance of the incumbant.

The Rev. James Roy, LL.D., Curate of Co-
bourg, took the sarviccs ut the Church of the
Redeamer, Toronto, on Sunday hiat.

The Rev. F. W. Bayly Jones, the newly ap-
pointed Curate of St. Philip's, Toronto, began
bis dutioa last Sunday.

Tho Rev. R. W. Hinder, formenrly incumbent
of Campbelfo-d, has been appointed to the

parish of Credit. le officiated on Sunday last
for the first timo in his new field.

After an incumboncy of over nin years, the
Rev. T. Walker, A.B., bas resigned Credit and
acceptad the chargo of Seymour and Percy.
During his pastorate mcli progross was mado
at Credit, and the 1lfe of the Chu-ch greatly
fosterod and encouraged.

We greatly regret that Canon Morgan, of
Barri , is seriously ill. His place was sup-
plied receutly by the Rev. Rui-al Dean Stewart,
of Orillia.

The Rev. C. Scadding, C-ate of St. John's,
Buffalo, and a native of Orillia, preached in
the latter place last week. His sorimon was
practical and pointed, and was closely listened
ta by a large ôongregation.

LAKznrLDn.-St. John's Church-During the
last few weeks this church has been groatly
improved and beautified. A bot air fuz-nace
bas boen put lu, the necessary excavation hav-
ing been previously done, the new tower bas
been finîsled and the bell orected, and the
whole of the interior has beau nicely painted
and decorated. A dado of chocolate color runs
round tha nave and chance], then a neat border
of gd and above this the walls are painted a
dark crean colour. The dado iu the chancel is
neatly embellished with fleur-de-lis in gold, and
the texts over the doors and windows are the

the prayers by Rev. T. B. Angell, curate of St.
John's, the first lesson by Rev. R. Softley, of
Otonabee, and the second by Rev. J. Gibson,
incumbent of Horwood. The Rector of St.
Luke's, Ro. W. C. -Bradshaw, then gave a
brief, suitable address, reviewxng the growth of
the parish since its inception lu 1876, in which
tha present novement was one more stride, and
showing how much i eason there -was for thank-
fulness to God for all the blessings he had
granted it. He exhorted the congregation ta
continued effort in the fulfilment of God's work.
At the conclusion of Mr. Bradshaw's address
the congregation, headed by the clergy, repair-
ed to the site of tha school-house, where the
corner stone was laid by John Burnham, Esq.,
M.P. At 7 o'clock p.m. a very interesting ser-
mon was preached by the Rev. J. Roy, LL.D.
There wras a fair attendance, and all were much
pleased at Dr. Roy's able discourse. The offer-
tories durng the day vere ln nid of the build-
ing fund,

AtuA.--At a parlor social held here, at the
residence of Mr. Wm. Wylie, a purse of $11
was presented ta Mr. B. A. Sims, Student Mis-
sionary, as an evidence that bis labors in hold-
ing services were duly appreciated.

Tonoraro.-Sisterhood of St. John the Divine.
-A very successful " At Home" in aid of the
new infirmary, took place at Mrs. James Hen-
derson's, Wellesley Place. The contributions
amounted to $325, a generous response which
the Sisters thankfully appreciate, as it supplies
at once some desired assessories that will in -
creuse materially the usefulness of the infirm-
ary and the comtforta of the inmates under
their cdre.

lUNREST IN CoNiGREGATIoN,-We comnud
ta our squabbling congregations of Church peo-
ple, w-herever they are, the follawing sensible
remarks from a Presbyterian minister, with
de comments of one of their Church organs:-

The queation was:-
" The peane of congregations la very soldom
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wrecked over a great question. It is almost
invariably over sBome tride When Satan wants
to hold up the Church to public derision, a
great question would not serve his purpose.
Me mustget the saints squabbling about 1'organ
or no organ,' ' gown or no gown,' ' black gown
or white surplice,' 'Awmen' or 'Amen [' À
few carry on such controversies, and the great
body of the people are pained. Can a system
of Church polity b e devised which will render
it impossible for ministers and people ta con-
tend about trifles ?"

The comment reads thus:-
"To speak of remedying this evil by chang-

îng a system of Church polity is as absurd as to
propose to bring a corpse to life by changing
the horses that draw the hearse. The root of
the evil le deep down in the human heart. The
only and all-sufficient remedy is the power of
the Holy Spirit. When worshippers are con-
cerned chiefly about the power of the Holy
Spirit lu the congregation and the salvation of
their own souls, the soulk of their familles and
of their neighbors, they wilI stop wrecking con.
gregations about trifles. A fresh baptism of
the Roly Spirit and a thorough awakening of
the Church to ber great mission of saving souls
is the proper remedy for all this pottering over
trifles."

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

RÂMIvrON.-All Saints.-The Rev. L. Des-
Brisay preached bis farewell sermon on Sunday
the 25th. He is deeply regretted. His clerical
frienda presented him with a paralle Bible as a
malIl token of their great regard for him.
The Rev. Geao, A. Harvey, Curate of Christ

Church Cathedral has been apponted to the
charge of this Church, just vacated by the Rev.
Mr. DeaBrisay, until the position ts permanently
filled, which will probably not be for several
months. It is said, however, that the Rev.C.
C. Mockridge, D.D., will be the new reet or.

Church of the Ascension.-The congregations
on Sunday, the 25th inst., were large at both
services. In the morning the Rev. Canon Innes,
of St. Paul', London, preached an effective
sermon on the " Earnestuess of the Christian
Life." The Rector Rev. Hartley Carmichael,
read the prayers and lassons. At the evening
service the order was reversed, Mr. Carmichael
preaching from the text, John xviii.. 38: " Pi-
late said unto him, what is truth." His Lord-
ahip Bishop of Niagara was present and pro-
nounced the benediction. The Holy Commu-
nion was administered after the ensuing ser-
vice.

The Rev. Profassor Clark, owing ta numerous
engagements will nat ae able ta act as missioner
at the Church of the Incarnation, New York, in
the coming mission. His place will be taken
by the Rev. Mr. Ransfurd, o! England, who
with the Rev. Hartley Carmichael, of Hamilton,
will conduct the services at the Church of the
incarnation and at Zion Church.

St. Thomas Church.-Sunday, the 25th inst.,
was observed to commemorate the 16th anni-
versary of the opening of this Church. The
sermon at the mornirg service was presched by
the Rev. Canon Damoulin, and at the evening
service by the Right Rev. the Lord Bishop of
Algoma. The latter praached in eloquent
terims, from the text John viii., 36: " If the Son,
therefore, shall make you fro, ye shall be fre
indeed.

Christ Church Cathedral.-On Sunday, the
25th inst., the Lord Bishop of the Diocese at-
tended the afternoon service of the Young Men's
Bible Class of this Church, when lie gave the
members, of whom there were twenty present,
a very interesting lecture on spiritual matter.
During the absence of the Rev. Mr. Hlarvey,
who bas been appointed ta take dut at All
Sainte' for the next few monthe4 the Bible class
will be instrueted by Mr. Ward, who is at pre-
sent in preparation for Deacon's ordera.
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GUELPH.-OaWednesday morning, the 28th
inst., the Lord Bisho of Niagara held an ordi-
nation service in St. George's Church, at which
the Rev. C. Graham Adams was raised te the
priesthood. Particulars bave net yet arrived
but will ho te band for next issue,

DIOCESE OF BURON.

ORDINATION.

The Bishop of Huron will (D.V.) hold an or-
dination in Christ Church, London, on Sunday,
November 29th.

The exainilation of Candidates for both
Priest's and Deacon's Orders will take place at
the Chapter House, London, beginning, Nov.
25th at 10 a.m. Candidates are requested te
notify without delay the undersigned of their
intention te present themselves, and te come
provided with the usual " Si Quis"' and " Test-
amur."

J. B. RicrARDsoN, M. A.,
A. C. HILL, M.A.,

Examining Chaplains.

LoNDoN.-The Girls' Friendly Society wilI
be inaugurated by a special service in St. Paul's
Church, on Sunday, Nov. 8th, when Bishop
Baldwin will preach a sermon suitable to the
occasion. It is expectcd that a branch of this
Society will b organized in each of the city
congregations.

LoNDoN, SouTH.-The School House, which
has bean undergoing additions and improve-
ments for the last three months, will be re-
opened by a social gathering Thursday ovening,

5th.

Rev. Mr. Renaud, of St. John's, R.Q., paid a
visit to London last week. His many old
friends were pleased te sec him looking so well

LIoN's HEAD.-The Rev. Mr. Hughes i doing
an excellent work in this Mission, Lis bride be-
ing a great assistant. He is making many
warm frienda both for himself and the Church.
The Wiarton echo, after speaking favourably
of bis ability as a speaker, adds: " The penin-
sula was very fortunate in getting such a man."

The Huron Collage is te re-open next week,
with Principal Fowel at its head, after under-
going repairs.

WINoHAM.-The Bishop of Huron visited the
town, and preached in St. Paul's Church morn-
ing and cvening, on Sunday, Oct. 25th. The
congregations were very large and enjoyed the
services mach.

In the aftornoon His Lordship attended the
Sunday-school services and addressed those pre-
sent The Rector, Rev. R. McCosh, taking part in
each service.

Dr. Sippi is making arrangements for a grand
harvest concert te be held in the school-room of
the Memorial Cijreh on the evening of Thanke-
giving Day. Yegood programme has been se-
l]cted, and a chorus of about fifty voices is in
training for the occasion.

PREsENTATION.-Rev. C. W. Ball, was waited
on at the parsonage, Thorndale, on Tuesday
evening last by a large number of friends and
presented with a farewell address, a purse of
$60 and a handsome silver epergne. A pleasant
evening was spent, the proceedings being en-
livened with music. reading and speeches.
Reeve J. B. Fraser and Dr. N. MaKechinespoke
in high terms of the work of the minister inhis
three years connection with the parish, and Mr.
W. H. Liddicott represented the young people
in expressing their esteem and veneration ofl
«their pastor. The address was read by Mr.
Charles HaTrison, and was su.itably acknow-
dodged.

PRO TINCE OF BUPER TS LAND,

INCLUDING THE DIOCESES OP RUPERT'S LAND,
SASKATCHEWAN, MO OSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHABASOA.

DIOCESE OF RUPERT'S LAND.

WINNIPEO.-arvest thanksgiving services
bave been held in Christ Church, All Saints'
and St. George's. In the two former there
were early and late celebrations and fui1 choral
Evcacsng. The docoratieus lu boti churi-cae
were very handsome, and the music by large
surpliced choirs worthy of the occasion. Men-
tion bas been made before of the uncommon
amount of musical talent in Winnipeg. A large
proportion of the men and many of the boys in
these two churches have sung in surplicod
choirs in England.

Rev. Mr. Pentreath preached at All Saints',
and the week proceding Rev. Mr. Barber at
Christ Church, at these barvest services.

oely Trinity.-Mr. J. C. Dunster, a noted
English organist, has been appointed organist
of tua ch ual.

St. George's Church-The organ i this ehurlh
has been enlarged.

Christ Church.-The Bishop confirmed 18
candidates on the twenty-first Sunday after
Trinity,

ST. Jous's Linus' SCaoot.--We are glad to
report that this achoot is full. There are 9
boarders and day scholara.

KoLA.-A Meeting of the members of the
Church of England was held at the residence
of A. P. Stewart, on Oct. 18th, te form a dis-:
trict and appoint officers, etc. A large and re-
prosentative number met together. The Rev.
F. F. Davis took the chair. He explained
clearly the object of the gathering, and poited
out how desirable it was to organize and gathor
together a cougregation for regular Divine
worship. The business of the meeting made
rapid progress, and the outcone of it is that
we have mapped out a parish, twelve miles
square, composed of parts of townships 9, 10
and 11, ranges 28 and 29, giving it the ouphon-
ious naine of Kola, a name the Postmaster-
Gencral bas been good enough te fix for the
post-office in this neighborhood. Messrs. Stewart
and Chrisp were appointed churchwardens, and
H. C. Shaw lay delegate to Synod. Until we
can build a churih of our own, it was arranged
that service should be held fortnightly, at 3
p.m;, conducted by the Rev. F. F. Davis, at tie
résidences of? Mssrs. Stewart, Shaw and Chrisp,
and we are sure ail comers will bc made
heartily welcome at ail of the places named.

DIOCESE OF QU'APPELLE. I

Qu'APPELLE.-The building for St. Jobn's
College Church Farm was opened Oct. 28th,
The main building is 60 x 25. At the back is
an el, 20 x 16, containing dormitory below and
chapel above. A stable, granary, and sheep-
pen arc also erected. Some of the stock and
implements are already there. The building
is on a pretty slope looking towards the town.

Bishop Anson proposes te start a boarding
school for boys inu this building. If the experi-
ment suceeds, another building will beerected
in the spring for the school.

MooszJw.-Harvest thanksgiving services
were held at St. John Baptist Church on the
11th inst., the Sunday after the Agrieultural
Show.

MEDIcINE HAT.-The church, to he dedi-
cated to Al Saints, is nearly completed. It in
expected te be ready for consecration on Ail
Sainte' Day.

THE BISHOP OF CARLISLE'S SER-
MON AT THE ENGLISH Cff URCH

SCOKGRESS.I

"Watchman, what of the night?" watchnan, what of
the night ? The watchman said, The norninug comoth,
and also the night."--IsA. xxi. 11, 12.

There are opoeha in the histEry of mon, of
families, of nations, of Churches, whon one
subject of thought demanda precodence of ail
others. A man cornes te nome turning point
in his life, whon ho bas to make a choice upon
which his subsequent career will depend, or ho
sees before him the prospect of some great
calamity, and Lis mind is engrossed andi'ex-
Cludes all subjects save that one which is se
terribly pressing. Or a family is n1oved by
soe event of great joy or ovorwhelmîng grief,
and each member of the family feels that it
would be an impropriety to. speak of anything
elso within the sacred circumforcnce of the
family circle. Or a nation is passing through
some great crisis of national joy or natiopal
woe, and the organs of naional utterance are
unanimous in choosing one and one subject
only for discussion and for the expression of
opinion. And se, lastly, a Church may bo
passing tbrough a great crisis like a nation, or
may be moved by some event of joy or grief
like a family, or may find itself face te face
with something which is likly te prove a turn-
iug point in its history liko any individual
amen gat ourselves, and that Churali May foc]
that in such circumstances one subject claims
precedence of all others, and insist upon mak-
ing itself prominont la any extpression of a
Churah's thoughts.

Ai I wrong, Christian brethrcn, in saying
that at this poriod of the history of the Churchi
of England thore is one subject which must of
necessity be uppermost, or very nearly upper-
most, in the mind of each one of ber sons and
ber daughters ? I qualify the phrase " upper-
Most" by the milder phrase " very nearly up-
permost" because I would hope-nay, I feel
sure, that at ait perioda of the history either of
any particular branch of the Church Catholic
or of the Catholic Church itself, the uppermost
thought of all in the minds of the truest dis-
ciples of the Lord Jeaus Christ should be the
thought of Ris presence on the one hand and
the thought of w]at in being done te demon-
strfate the reality and blessednesa of thatt pres-
once on the other. But, beaing in mind this
necessary qualification, am I wrong in saying
that the uppe. most thought in the minds of
faithful sons and dauglters of the Churich of
England at this epoch and in this Congress
must be something of this kind-Wat is likely
to bo the resuit for good or for evil upon the
Church of England of the great political change
which has lately been effected, and the flrst
fruits of which we are expecting in the new
Parliament whiel i shortly te assemble? *

* The resuilt of the recentchanes bas been
te throw an unexampled amount of power iuto
the bands of the poorer cass of voters., But
the Church of England, if it s anything, is the
poor man's Church: it is 80 mn its conception-
every truc branch of the Church of Him who
came to preach the Gospel te the poor must be
-but it is so likewise in fact, and bas for the
last half century been se from year to year lu-
crcasingly; what i more, the working men, as
I believe, arc becoming actively sensible of
this; certainly this is true of our great northern
towns; and the rustie laborers must be aware
that the country clergy have donc more te edu-
cate them tban all their other friends together.
And if the Churcih of England b the poor
man's cfirch, and the coming Parliament be
the poor man's Parliament, it is difficult te se,
on principles of general reasoning, wby one
should be hostile te the other; it miglt be
rather concluded, that 'whatever elso might be
in danger, the Chureb of the people, the
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Chturch of the workin man the Church of the-
po6r, would be carefully and affectionately
eonserved.

And I doenot ay that it will not be so.
Nevertheless, if you ask me, " Watchman,
what of the night?-is aIl calm, ail safe ahead,
may we sleep in pence '-I dare not answer,
"Ai is well." For undoubtedly a strong effort
wilI be made at no distant time te introduce a
fundamental change into the position of the
Church by the process which is described as
liberation from State control, but which menus
something more. We have been reminded-
lately by a high authority that " a current al-
most throughout the civilized world slowly sets
in this direction," and, of course, we can hardly
be surprised, as the same authority also re-
minde us, "if those who observe " the set of
this current " should desire or fear that among
ourselves, too, it may b found to operate."

-The operation of the current, or the attempt te
bring it into operation, is aided in many ways.
Erroneous views concerning the manner in
which the clergy are supported are diligently
propagated, and it is asserted, apparently with
truth, that many persoûs believe that the sus-
tentation of the clergy is a charge upon the
taxes of the country. Thon again it is main-
tained, and I doubt not is by some earnestly
believed, that the connexion between the
Church and the State is a thing bad in itsolf,
that the union tends to sccularise religion, and
that the best office that can be done for the.
.Church is to liberate it from State control. Be-
Bides which there is the telling cry of religioue;
equality-why should one sect be ftvored rather
than another? or why should Churcih people
be permitted to plead that they belong to no
sect at ail ? Ail which arguments are etrength-
ened by the fact that the Church of England,
regarded as a human institution, is, like ail liu-
nan institutions, imperfeet. Shehasherwounde
and bruises and sores, and no one knows this
botter, or smarta under the pain more acutely,
than does the Church herself; and I may add
that no true Churchman will refuse his aid te
get rid of ail defects and abuseswhich, after ail
the improvements and reforms of recent years,
undoubtedly still romain. There is one further
argument, which is sure ever to be in the
mouths, still more in the minds, of those who
would disestablisli the Church. The Church is
reputed te b rich, and in one sense is se: a
good dual of property is held by those who
work in lier servico; though when you come
to estimate riches by the average income of
oach man, you find not wealth, but poverty.
Nevertheles, if you choose te add up ail the
incomes of your twenty thousand clergymen,
it comes, undoubtedly, te a large auna. What
might net be donc with this if it were swept
into the national exchequor? What a briglit
vision of wealth te hold up before the eyes of
needy men I I trust that English honesty may
be proof against such a bribe; but when we
consider this pecuniary side of the argument,
and connect it with ail those other arguments
which I enumerated beforo, it is impossible not
to see thit a very plausible case may be made
out, especially in gatherings of people whose
minds are alroady leaning in that direction, in
favor of the disestablishmont and disondow-
ment, or, if yon please, the liberation andplun-
dering of the Church of England.

Hence it soms to me that ho would b but a
poor watchman who should simply cry "Ail is
well ' at this epoch of the history of thoChurch
of England. * * * I quito recognize this
kind of answer which may be givon, and I do
aot entirely deny its force; but on that very
necount I think it is ail the more desirable that
the othor portion of the ans*er should not be
forgotten. and that it should be candidly recog-
nized that if the union of Church and State,
that is, tho existence of a National Churci,
produces friction and difficulty, it also confers
benefts which it ihard to overrate, and for
which it is equally hard to suggest any adequate
suLbatitu te-

It is ne lighi consideràtiôn that aàN6tionaL
Church declares the ngtioi's fdith inGod and itsî
allegiance to the Cross of Christ. God deals
with nations as he does with individual,men;,
and nations, like mon, can assume an attitude,
of loyalty to God or one of rebellion .ainst:
Hin, or even denial of His being and His-attri-
butes. And a National Church is a solemn and
public declaration of the soundness of the na-
tional heart with regard te, the great doctrine
of God. I may be told that such views as this
are out of date, that in recently civilized coun-
ti-ies a National Church is an impossibility,
and that in old ceuntries the tide is setting
steadily against them. This may be se; but
in like manner royalty is impossible in a new
country, and it may be asserted that a tide is
setting in against royalty; yet we love our
Queen, and we have seen as yet nothing ia the
history qf other nations te persuade us that
royalty is out' cf date. The question for us is
not se much what other nations have or have
not got, but rather what have we oursélves?
The late Genoral Grant is reported to have
said :-"I cannot anderstand why you English
people should be trying te get rid of institu-
tions whici we would give our cars te possess."

And I thinlc we arle bound te remember the
important place which the English Church occu-
pies in G/ristendom and in the world. That the
world is rapidly becoming an English-speaking
worid, or at ail events that Englsh is growing
with such steady growth that it will soon be-
come by fatr the most universal vehicle of
thought, does not admitof a doubt. And when
we take into acceount together English wealth
and commerce, English enterprise, the extent
of English dominion and colonies, and I may
add the earnestness of English missionary ope-
rations, I think it is something botter than
mere national vanity which leads an English-
lishman te believe that the prosperity and
strength of the Church of England are matters
of interest and importance in almost every
corner of the world.

It may be said, no doubt, that this may b
true, but tiat it does not touch the question of
Churcih and Stute, that the Church of England
would be stronger for foreign influence, more
active, more spiritual, more likely te gain the
blessing of God and the respect of men, if shbe
were exhibited te the world in lier simple garb
as a Chiurch of Christ, and not adorned with
any earthly decorations. I doubt this very
much; but I do not intend to argue the point;
I would rather lose no time in passing on te
that which sees te me te be the chief point in
the practical view of the Chur*ch of England
which I am endeavoring te put before you. I
wish any candid poeson, who regards the ques-
of disestablishment and disendowment with
favor, or even as an open question, te consider
what is the condition of things throughout
England at the present time. We have been
engaged for the lat forty or fifty years in per-
fecting the parochial systom; we have been
cutting up our parishes into districts of man-
ageable size; ;ve bave been endowing new dis-
tricts, and increasing the stipends in old ones,
building parsonages, and se making it possible
that a resident clergyman shall be found with-
in reacli of every poor man's cottage in the
kingdom. We have been building, and rester-
ing and enlarging churches upon such a seale,
as porhaps has not been known in any country
in any century before. And this work is going
on stendily; we are more than keeping up with
the population; every year the land is botter
provided than it was before with churches
which are free te ail, and with clergy whose
ministries are frce te ail without money and
without price. I speak of that which I know,
and testify of that which I see in my own dio-
cese; and the sane thing je going on in others
upon a much larger secale than in mine. I
know, of course, that it is not all gold that
glitters; there are spots even in the sun; and
the actual results of our parochial system are
not always ail that can be desired,-and have

thoir shortcomingsa*but. I boldly afi.rm that
England has never yet seen anythingcomparable
y4th what is going on to-day; botht in her towns
and nd iher vilTages; Mon of different powers
an.d varying. phasés .of religious opinion and
unequal stipends, most of-them veryhaumble
indeed, are doing such a;work for God and for
their fellow-creatures, and withal living such ex-
emplary, godly, Christ-like lives, as the world has
not often witnessed. And no lavor is askced
frim the State in aid of this work, and in fur-
therance of these.efforts. All we ask is te be
let alone, and to be perrhitted te go on labor-
ing as we have labored hitheitô without inter-
fering with those who do not wish te be inter-
fered with, and without interference frein, any.

* * '* * *
But my words willîgo beyond iis congrega-

tion ; and lb will perbaps besaid that the'Bishop
of Carlisle expressed himself as opposed to ail
change, and thoroughly satisfied witltbings as
they are. God knors this is not so. I recog-
nise as fully A tíe most earnest inember of the
Liberation Society the need in which -we stand
of somea change. I maintained some years ago
in the Convocation of York that the time had
come when the method of. Iegislating for the
Church by Parliament required revision and
amendment. I quite feel that the prescnt con-
dition of things is tending to becomo intolera-
ble, and I should bail any loyal, kindly, patri-
otic effort on the 'part of our leaders in the State
te rerdjustthe ecclesiastical arrangementswhich
the union of Church and State renders noces-
sary. What Ideprecato is a great ecclesiastical
revolution brought about by those who are hos
tile te the presont settiement, in conjunction, I
had almost said in unholy alliance, with those
who do not care for religion at all. Ideprecate
the robbery of a Church which has been endowed
especially for the helpless and the poor. ' I depre-
cate the ruin of an ancient institution which the
mass of the nation loves, the overthrow of whict
can profit none, and will make many hearts infin-
itely sad. I deprecate the change as a Bishop,
as a Christian, as an Englishman, as a Church-
man, as a patriot.

Change, however, or no change, I do not de-
sire to bo a prophet of the abomination of deso-
lation in the case of our dear Church of Eng-
land, I am reminded by my text that if any
ask with anxiety, 'Watchman, what of the
night? Watchman, what of the night? Imay
very well answer in the words of Isaiah, ' The
morning cometh, and alseo the night.' Let us
take up these words of hope, and try to pet-
suade ourseolves that, if thore be somo indica-
tions before us- of the darkness of nigbt, there
are equal co-ordinate indientions of the bright-
ness of day. Whatever God may purpose con-
cerning the Church, I cannot believe that He
will desert her'. There is a great work te b
doue, -which I am persuaded that none can do
as well. There is a testimony to be borne te
Catholie truth which can best be borne by a
Charch-which, in fact, can only be borne by
a Church-that holds fast te primitive doctrine
and discipline, while sie protest against cor-
ruption, extending from the darknoss of the
Middle ages te the declaration of Papal infalil-
bility in our own time. Tkere is a tostimony
te be borne to the religious 'fe of nations and
their corporate responsibility which can best be
borne by a Church which is in union viith the
State and theoreticaîlly represents the State in
its spiritual character. There is a Gospel to b
preached throughiout the world, and a light te
be raised up te lighten the Gentiles in ail the
dark places of the earth, and the spring and
energy necessary for this mighty effrtof evan-
gelization may well be fo.und in the Church of
that country which more than any other ex-
plores and colonizes and rules over the distant
lands and the islands of the sea. And last, lut
not lenst, there is a great work for God andlHis
Chrisi te be done at home. The faith bas to be
earnestly contended for now as ever; new
weapons have te ho forged, old weapons refur-
nghed and the great swelling tideofignorance
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and infidlityrheste be mat and opposed, New
social problems havéta b dealt: with; new
forme of.mieery and new sourqes of poverty and
new elongha'of despond,hae te be examined ;
peace has to beaproclaiined toa the; broken-
hearted, the suffering, and the weary. 'The in
tellectual difflculties of the times, moreover,
have:te be grappled with,. and men of different
temperamerits, diffarënt educations aud tastes
and professions, have to b brought' ta see that
they may all beieve in one God, the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost, and put their trust lu
Christ as their Lord and. as the one Saviour of
mankind. Who is sufficient fer thçese things ?
For these things 1 Niy, I have buttouched the
tithe of that which bas te he don lu this dear
aid England, whieh, with ait lie faulte, we etili
lava with, the daareta ctin of true chiidren'e
hearts. Who' is sufficient? Well, Christian
brethren, no person, or party, or organization,
or Church, is sufficient te do thase things; but
of this Iain certain, that the Church of England
can do more t/tan any ot/ter existing instrument-
ality ta carry forward the wale wr f gai and
Bis Christ. I believe she is doing more; and
while doing it ah does not interfere with others,
who are trying to do the- work in their own
way; she raises no voice in favour of crippling
other religions bodies; lier churehes are open
te ail without exception; her ministers minister
te ail who are willing ta accept their ministry;
the very principle of her life and operation is
that' of pure, simple, unbounded charity. I
cannot believe that Englishmen will allow thair
Church ta be thrown down. The day muet b
coming as well as the night. The light which
bas shone bitherto cannot be doomed ta dimin-
ution; extinction is imipossible, for it is the
light of Christ. O ye statesmen, O ye members
of Parliameni, O ye old votera and ye newly
enfranchised millions, put aside a]l party feel-
ings as concerne this great question. Makce up
your minds that the Church of your fathers
shal be the Church of. your children ; purge
lier that sha may bring forth more fruit:
strengthen her when ehe needs strengtbening;
eupply 'what is wanted; renew that which ie
decaying; but do not give her over te ber ene-
mies, do not cripple lier usefulness, do not com-
bine to lay ber lu the dust.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

Sr. MARTiN's.-This parish has been without
-a Rector since the Rev. J. Lockwood resigned,
on the lst of July. A meeting of the parish-
ionars was called by the Churchwardens for the
purpose of taking steps towards supplying the
parish with a now Rector, and a Committea
was appointed ta collect information and re-
port ta a future meeting ta be called for that
puirpose.

A notice being put in the CURc GUARDIAN,
the Committee- received several applications
from clergymen in different parts of the Domi-
nion of Canada. At the meeting called for the
election of a new Rector, the Rev, William
Alnen Desbrisay, of Hflifax, N.S., was unani-
mously elected as Rector of the parish.

The rev. gentleman reached St. Martin's late
on Saturday avening, and preached the next
day (Sunday, tIe 25th of October) te a large
congregation, both morning and evening, in
the parish church, both sermons being very
bigbly spokeù of.

able influence upon Protestant education in
this Province:-

1. Recommended that the arrangements en-
tered into by the University of McGill with
thé Normal Suhool of Montreal, with reference
to candidates for Academy Diplomas, b in prin-
éiple accepted by the University of Bishop's
College, Lennoxville, aud that suah successful
candidates ba in future admitted inta the
second year of the Arts Course without further
examination.

2. That a privibe similar te that accordad
'by McGil University be grauted by Bishop's
Collçge, as fallows :-" That such students, not
excceding three in number, and who shall b
certified by the Principal of the Normal School
as having taken '5 par cent. of the total- marks
l t the erd Diplômexaminations, and ot iess
Chan two-thirds cf ti marks lu Latin sud
Greak, shall be entitled te frac tuition in the
Faculty of Arts of Bishop's Collage for suchb
second year.

3. That Biehop's College School be recog-
nized as the place of traiuing for studonts de-
siring te pass the examination in the Art o
Teaching, and that tha tinte cf sncb training
shall extend over at least four weeks.

4. That the examination of candidates for
the Normal School Diploma for persans intend-
ing te procaed to the Degrea of Bachelor of
Arts at Bishop's Collage, Lennoxville, be held
at the College on and after the 15th day cf
May lu eacih year, and that the results of such
examination be declared at the annual meeting
of the University Convocation held in June.

The above recommendations were made by
the Council in conference with a sub-committee
of the Protestant Committee of Public Instrue
tion for the Province of Quebec, the members
being Rev. Canon Norman, D.C.L., R. W. lone-
ker, D.C.L., G. L. Martin, Esq.

RECENT revelations of vice and crime in
England have probably led many people ta
take a pessimistie view of the moral aud social
state of that country. We have no desire te
under-estimate the evils referred te, but we
muet protest against the false notion that Erng-
lish society i retrograding, notwithstanding
the increasing efforts that are being put forth
year by year for its improvement. The fol-
lowing facts which have recently come to our
knowledge speak for themselves. The sen-
tances of panal servitude in 1883, when the
population of England was nearly twenty-
seven millions, amounted te only one-half of
the corresponding sentences in 1836, when the
population was fifteon millions, whilst the
whole prison population (which takes in lasser
criminals) is not grenter now than lu 1850,
notwithstanding the vast multiplication of the
the people. Here is conclusive proof of the
moral rise of the nation at large.

Two of the most important secs in England
(Manchester and Ely) ara now vacant. The
former derives its importance from the fact Chat
Manchester stands tbird in the order of popula-
tien amongst the cities of the United Kingdom,

dlU i the centr of-te -ratet-mnufctuing

district in the world. Ely is a very diffarent,
BIBEOPS COLLEGE, LENNOXVILLE. but, perbals a still more inifuential dicese,

At a meeting eofte Collage Council cf inasmuch as it embraces the town of Cambridge
At ameeingof te Cllee Conei ofwith its great University, which is annuallyfBishop's College, Lennoxville, held Oct. 29th' sing lth ar Uner of e uath

1885, the following recerhon.dations wre sendig forth large numbrs' f reeruits fe the
passed unanimously, and will bê'Submitted for sacred miuistry cf Christs Church. The re-
ratification te the naxt meeting of Convocation. sponsible duty of filling these most important

They agree essentially. with resolutions re- poste reste with the Marquis of Salisbury, sub-

cently pasedby the Corporation of McGill ject te the approval of the Queen, whose par-
Univormity, and are likely te exercise conider- sonal influence in appointimenta te the Episco.

pate is much greator than is generailfsupposed.
We ask the prayers of all our readarïthatthose
upon whom this grave responsibility bas beau
thrown, may be guided in their choice by a
single oye te the glory of Go1 and the good of
His Church.

THE recent meeting of the Sanitary Congraes
t Leicester, Eng., bas a special interest for

us, inasmuch as it was made the occasion of a
solemn debate between the friends and foes of
vaccination. The two ara no nearer agree-
ment, however, thon they were before. The
anti-vaccinators assume that they have made
good their contention whon they have shown
that vaccination ia not a protection agninst
smail-pox in every case, and that it cannot ba,
or at all events is not universally, froe from
danger. In point of fact, both theso pleas may,
and indeed muet, b admitted. Thora are per-
sons who take small-pox after boing vaccinated,
and thora ara persans to whom vaccination,
oven whon parformed with apparent care, does
do harm. But wvhen those pleans have been ad-
mitted, thcy do not affect the position of the
advocatos of vaccination. They eau point ta
an enormous majority of cases in which vacci-
nation does not affect the general heatth, and
does net as a protection against small-pox, and
they have a right ta insist that a person shall
not injure his child and the community by suf-
fering him te grow up a probable vietimu and
vahiclo of a loathsome diseasa. If a parent
may set his individual opinion against thatof
the community on such a question as this, it is
hard ta see what right of self-protection the
community will retain. Compulsery vacci-
nation ought ta b the law of every civilized
Stata.

WE learn fron tho Irish Ecclesiastical Gazet
that the vexed question as to how the'Irish
Church is te bo herafter designated in official
documents was referred by the Lord Lieu-
enant to the two chief law officars of the

Crown, namaly, Mr. IRu ghi Ifolmes, Attorney-
General, anud Mr, Munroe, Solicitor-General.
The opinion given by these learned gentlemen
has been foi warded ta the Archbishop of Dub-
lin, Lard Plunket, and it is ta the affect that
Parliament, in repeated Act ofthoLgislaturé,
bafore and since Disestablishment, bas recog-
nized the legal title of ic Church to be The
Churcli of Irelanid." These gentlemen have
since written ta the Rev. F. A. Sandors, RIector
of Cordoagli, in reply te a communication from
him, to sny thoy are prepared in thair places
in Parliament ta do ail in their power to main-
tain the Church's right to ber ancient and legsl
title.

THE Caoss A TocEN.-Ilave patience, have
faith, have hope, as thou standest at the foot of
Christ's Cross and hlcdest fast ta it, the anchor
of the soul an i reason, as well as the huart.
Foi' Ihowevei- ill the world may go, or seoem to
go, the Cross is the everlasting token thit God
se loved the world that Ire spared not Tie only
bagotten Son, but freely gava Him for it.
Whatever else is doubtful, that at least is sure,
that good muet conqur. because God is good;
that evil muet perish, because God bates evil,
even te the death.-Kingley.

TnE Taux SEF-SAcFInCE.-What eau a
nan do more than die for his countrymen?
Live for them. It is a longer work. and thera-
fore a more difficult and a nobler one.
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CALENDAR FOR NO YEMBER.

Nov. lSt-ALL SAINTs.
-.-22nd Sunday after Trinity.

" 8th-23rd Sunday after Trinity.
" lth-24th Sunday after Trinity.

22nd-25th Sunday after Trinity.
29th-lst Sunday lu Advent.
30th-St. Andrew, A. & M.

NOTES ON THE ENGLISH
CONGRESS.

I FIRTs DAY.

CHURCH

The discussions on the first day of the Con-
gress embraced the following important sub-
jects:-(1.) The Revised Version of the Old
Testament; (2.) The Responsibility of the
Chturch as regards the Spiritual and Noral
Welfare of our Soldiers and Sailors; (3.)
*hurch Work among Menn; (4.) The Prayer

p Book. The first of those subjects ws handled
in a masterly manner by the Bishop of Bath
and Wells, who, it will be remembered, was
Chairman of the Old Testament Company of
Revisors. His Lordship said:-

" Thero is doubtless a considerable body of
opinion distinctly opposed te any change in
that authorized version of Holy' Scripture
which men have been accustomed from their
childhood to recoive as the Word of God. It
is natural for the human mind to desire abso-
lute certainty in the region of religious truth.
But that the disposition te desire absolute cor-
tainty in the text of Holy Scripture is not in
accordance with the mind and purpose of God
seemas clear from. this, among other considera-
tions, that the revelation of God of His Person,
His will, His law, His dealings with mankind
-past, present, and future, 'which is profitable
and necessary for man to reccive, and which is
authentic, bas been delivered in only two lan-
guages-the Hebrew and the Greek. Row,
thon, is it the purpose of God that it should be
communicated to those many families of man-
kind to whom those two languages are un-
kuown tongues? It follows tiat lis the duty
of each Church to provide for its mombers the
most faithful translation possible of the original
revelation of Holy Seripture. To assist in ar-
riving at a more exact representation of the
meaning of Holy Scripture was the task which
the Old Testament Rovision Company accepted
at the hands of the Convocation of Canterbury,
and which they have fulfilled to the best cf
their ability. They began thoir undertaking
with a very high estimate of the excellence of
the authorized version, and I believe they end-
ed it with a higher estimate still. The scho-
larly acquaintance of the translators of 1611
witli the Hebrew language, their thorough

Imastership of the noble Englisi togu , and
their elevation of thàughtand' expression to
the level of the grand sentitnents which. they
were dealing with, became only more apparent
the more closely thegiwork was scrutinized.
But we knew that it was only a human work,
itself the result of revision upon revision, and
still susceptible of improvement. What detpr-
mined any particular rendering was not the in-
fiuence it might have in favorijng orthodox doc-
trine, or its bearing upon.Church views, or any
other views, but the opinion of the company
that it was the best and truest expression in
English of the Hebrew words before them. We
acted as translators, and not as prophets. After
citing several instances lu which. tho Rèvised
Version showed a manifest improvement on the
Authorized, the Bishop concluded by expressing
a devout hope that the Revised Version of the
Old Testament might give a stimulus to the
intelligent stud'y of those matchless writings
which holy mon of God, moved by the Holy
Ghost, have handed down to us, and which, by
a wonderful Providence, have been preserved
to our days, to lighten our spiritual darkness
amid the blaze of scientific light, and te point
out te us the way which leads te eternal life."

Aible papers on the. sane subject wore rend
by the Rev. Canon Driver, Professer of Hebrew
ut Oxford, who was also one of the revisers,
and the Rev. F. Hirkpatrick, Professor of
Hebrew at Cambridge. Several speakers fol-
lowed, including Archdeacon Palmer and Canon
Meyrick. The general toue of the discussion
was -very favorable te the Revised Version, all
the speakers agreeing that it was, in some re-
spects, superior to the old.

The subject of pecial Church Work amongst
Men was ably discussed on Tuesday evening.

The first paper was read by the Rev. G.
Everard, who, after pointing out instances in
which young men had, afte- thoir own conver-
sion te God, been permitted te do a great work
for Him in the world, asked, "How may we
hope te gain them? " and answered the ques-
tion by drawing attention to the need (i) of a
direct aim, and (ii) of faithful workers, ani-
mated by love and sympathy, shown forth (1)
in the pulpit; (2), with regard te difficulties of
belief; (3), in the home-life; (4), in circum-
stances of special temptation; (5), in business
tomptations; (6), in the desire for self-improve-
ment and success; (7), in musical taste; (8),
in recreation; and (9), in Christian enthu-
siasm. Mr. Everard specially urged brotherli-
ness as the great qualification needed in workers
amongst young men, who can be drawn, but
nover driven. Lieut.-Colonel Everitt atated
the want of this saine sympathy on the part of
the clergy to be the cause of the defection of
the bulk of young mon fron the Church, and
recommended the establishment of Homes for
Young Men in the form of Residential Clubs,
the formation of more Church Guilds, and the
increased influence of women brought to bear
on young men.

SECOND DAY.
WOMAN's Woux.---The mornin of the second

day was devoted to the Vork of Women in the
Church, which was discussed under the aspects
of (a) Sisters and Deaconesses; (b) Rescue
Work in Towns; (c) The Girls' Friendly So-
ciety.

Mr. Paires haviug given an intoresting statis-
tical account Of the work Of Sisters and Dea-
conesses in England, Canon Thynne pointed
out the way and the spirit in which women
could take part in the efforts now boing made
to reclaim thoir lest sisters. Mrs. Townsend
then spoke of the preventive work of the G. F.
S., a Society now numbering more than 115,-
000 Membors and Associates. The Bishop of

Oxford spoke strongly in favor of Sisteïhoods,
and deprecated the spirit of controversy which
-had arisen betwoen thoir method of organiza-
tion and that of Deaconess Institutions. The

eŸ. R Ci Billing, speaking ofdescue work,
protested against the; reóent àction of the Pall
Mall Gazette, and éaid thit- the quiet labors of
pure-hearted.women could do far more forthe
reclamation of the fallen than. could be done by
public disclosures of evil. The Bishop of Carl-
isle witnessed to thé good done in his diocese
by the G. F. S.

EVANGELISING AGENOiEs.-On Wednesday
afternoon the Dean of Manchester opened the
subject of Evangeliaing Agencies, and specially
upheld the work of the. Church Army, the
aims and modes of working of which were
then described by the Rev. W. Carlile.. Mr. R.
Foster represented Lay Readers, ad showed
how much could be done by thoir agency if
they were welcomed by and allowed to co-
oporate with the parish .priest. Mr. H. A.
Colville testified to the success of lay efforts in
the diocese of Lichfield, where 700 workiug
men had recently attendeda Festival Service
in the cathedral, and seventy colliers had on
another occasion come to a prayer-meeting at
three o'clock la the mornifig, at their clergy-
man's invitation, that being the only time at
which they could attend a service. The Rev.
C. M. Owen spoke of his experiences amougat
the deaf and dumb, and urged that no diocese
Bheuld be wiihont a secial orgamnzation te meet
the ned cf this cisas.

TaE CaURoa AND EMIGRATIoN.-The even.
ing meeting in the Lecture Hall dealt with the
responsibility of the Church -with regard to
emigration. The Bishop of Newcastle, who
presided spoke strongly in favor of emigration
to the ý1onies, and of the preventive work of
the emigration of children under proper super-
intendence. The Rev. J. F. Kitto thought that
the clergy had a great responsibility laid on
thom in the matter of emigration; for they
ought neither to assist unprincipled persons to
emigrate, nor yet to send out any persons with-
out seeing that they were in some degree fitted
for the life te which they were going, and in
possession of a certain amount-of knowledge
about that life. Al the speakers also spoke of
the need of great care on the part of the Church
lest those whom she assisted te emigrate should
thereby be sent outside the limit of her minis-
trations.

THE CHRISTIAN LAW OF MZARRIAGE.-On
Wednesday afternoon an important meeting of
the Marriage Law Defence Association was
held. Lord Henry Scott, M.P., presided.

Earl Beauchamp moved a resolution pledg-
ing the meeting to oppose any alteration in the
Marriage Law of England. Ho did not believe
the proposed alteration of the law had made
any advance in the interests of the people, and
he had carefully watched the reports of elec-
tion meetings, and ho Lad not seen many can-
didates asked questions upon it. He advised
those present to adopt the Scotch course of
Iheckliug" their candidates, and procuring
promises to support the existing law. The
nob\e enri pointed out bow, in countries where
changes had been effected, other restrictions,
not only as to marriages of afflnity, but mar-
riages of blood, could -net be maintained. In
every Diocesan Conference the present law had
been supported, though here and there a few
eccentric individuals have urged an alteration,
only with the effect of being defeated by an
overwhelmfn 4 rity. If a change in the
law should éplace, those who despaired and
relaxed rtious (which with care and prud-
ence might be successful) would have much
with which to repr6ach themselves. The Right
aon. A. J. Boresford Hope, M.F., second.4 the

g.
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resolution in a hearty speech, and it wM car
ried inm. con.

The meeting was an enthusiastice one,: and
letterà of apologies were reeived expressming
sympathy from. the Bishop of Newcasle, the
Attorney-General, Mr. Pares, and;others,

WoKINo MEN's. .METiNG.-The special
meeting for Working Mon bas always been
one of the nost interesting features of the
English Church Çongress; and the gathering
this year was not a whit behind its predeces-
sors, both in numbers and interest.

The Congrese Hall was crammed with some
two thousand bona fide working men, who lis-
toned'with eagerness and respectful attention
to an earnest address by the President; a tell-
ing one on purity by Lient.-Colonel Everitt,
secretary of the Church of England Parity So-
ciety; sud a vory ireli resened eue by the
Dean of Gloucester, who confessed hie astonie -
ment and delight at the sight of so many ear-
nest face.. The Attorney-General was unable
te fulfil bis engagement, and the speech of the
evoning was that of the Bishop of arlisle, who
sees te have beeu the sou and life of this
Congress. He told the men thatif they did not
belong to the Church, site belonged to them, and
ho canvassed very happily the prevalent notion
that "I we clergymen were very expensive arti-
cles," saying that ho had turned out a pretty
good man in the Bishop ofWinchester, who was
a member of his Cambridge congregation, while
Dean Butler helped to establish, when an
undergraduate attendng bis church, the second
working men's club which was ever founded.
For ton years he received, as vicar of St. Ed-
ward's, the munificent salary of a lawyer's fee
-13a. 4d. por annum. At the close the assem-
bly rose en masse and cheered him to the echo,
when the Bishop said, IGod bless you, my
friends, here and hereafter, not forgetting the
missusses and the bairns."

(To be continued.)

TEE band of death bas again removed one off
the ablest members of the English Episcopate.
On the 24th of October, the learned and elo-
quent Bishop of Ely was called to his rest. Dr.
Woodford had been a Bishop for twelve years,
and was only sixty-five when he died, but long
before his elevation te the opisceoate, ho had
made bis mark as a model parish priest, and ene
of the most powerful preachers in the Church
of England. It was no slight proof of hie sing-
ular gifte and graces that ho was for many
years the chaplain and trusted adviser of the
greatest English Bishop of modern times, Sam-
nel Wilberforce. On the death of Archbishop
Tait, Bishop Woodford was most favorably
mentioned in connection with the succession to.
the Archiepiscopal throne of Canterbury, and
there can he no doubt that had he been chosen
to 611 that exalted station, he would have dis-
charged its duties with the same eminent wis-
dom and ability whichli he displayed in every
position te which ho was called. In one of the
lut publie utterances of the lamented prelate,
dolivered at his visitation of the clergy of his
diocese, on the 22nd of September, we fimd the
following touching passage: " Who that is at
" all advanced upon the path of life knows not
" by experience the gracions whispers by which
" He who knows whereof we are made speaks
" te us of the coming end-that end which may
" yet be at the distance of years-aye even in
"youth is sometimes lieard the footfall of the
" last enemy in slow but sure approach." Who,
as. he reads' the words, uttered but a short
mont4 before the end of that active and useful
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11f; cawf rbear isth~t ser- MUSSIONS TO IaUMBERbfEN.
life, "can~forbear adding : Blessed ithwer- me ru hER eu s
vaut whom His Lord 'when," He cam, fdund,
se watching.

Wi leam with regret that Sir Leonard Tilley of yeur widoly read paper te nake my animal
bas-been compelled by failing bealth to resign appeal, on bohaîf of the mon Who wil! spoud the
the office of Minister o£ Finance of the Domi- next six or eight menthe ln tho Woods, ln thie
nion. Sir Leonard is not a brillianftpolitician, district. I am giad te ho able te report iu-
but as a practical man of business and a plod- ereasod activity lu the lunber trade, ieh
ding worker ho bas few equals. He is alse promises ne more shauties than uual sud bof-
geuerally alewed, heth by pelifical. friauds sud ter times generally than the Iust five winters
fos, ta be a man w-ho le heneet l hie convie- have brougite us. S far as I eau lear, t e
fions, sud w-ho, Las fhe courage te, avow thein. section off couutry for irhieL I plead wili gire
Wo w-ish hut a reneal off heslth sud every wek te at loeat 1600 mon. Of i those the
succese in the dignified snd less laberieus groater number, ofmcourse, are woons threwn
position off Lieutohiaut-Gevernor off Noew Bruns- upou our pastoral care fer tho noxt Ibir innths
wick. frem ether parte off the country. SixLy paor

cent. of the, ila o loked afe to sporitily
WE would call the spocial attention off our 'y thed mani t ntergy, but betroon twety

readera te th article freoi Ret. E. F. Wilson and thi r per centh of those ml ho nowinally

Wu eur Mission Feld elumu, p. 12, and te wok t aleas t 1hurObin, sud th, case of the dissen-
iced nd regr torks, gearally facs upen the Ohurln Parsonlftter of rov. P. W. Chambers orste outr ileter f Rv. .W Chmbes i reardto orkwhileoin the bush, Horoeofore thc Oharchi bas

amongst the Lumbermen. done very little for the poor fellows, who for so
many monthe in'the year are shut off froin the

CORRESPONDENCE. regular services and rivileges, morely surmis-
_r l ing that the nearestel ergyman neglOets his own

he nme or Correspondnt mut In al e ases be encioed parish work for a sufficient length of time to
Editor wiil nu hoididmso[frrponslbiehowevr,for any enable him te pay the shanties a visit during
opinions expressed by Correspondent@.] the season. This year more systematic work

To thse Editor of Tun: Cannai GUÂRDiAN: may be expected, as msy old co-laborer, now in
PEd of-PTasE staeifa veUArIA cl:rk me-Holy Orders, is stationed ermahently in what
DEA SIR,-Please state if a vestry clerk re- was the northern part of this large mission,

quires to be elected annually at each Easter with a view to the botter attention- ofi the
Meeting, or does he hold the office for a length Church in the Diocese of Montreal, to this really
of time, or for life? important work. And between us we hope to

By answering the above you will greatly hold services, as often as possible too,wherever
oblige, a Sunscarinn. they seoin to be required. Some idea of the

[The answer te this question depends upon work this entails, may be gathered from the
t-e Act of Parliameuf applicable teoch db- fact, that to visit all these mon will necessitate

case, or tpon the acte off Synod. In the Diochse of driving from 800 to 1,200 miles. Probably, if
Montrea the appoinfment is tenual.-ED.] the winter is favorable, the Churchmen in mot

Monrel heapoitmntisanua.-D. of the shanties will be able to participate in
three or poessibly four services during the winter.

To the Editor of Taz C tcH GUr&ARD1AN: As your readers will readily see the most
Sint,-A correspondent in a late issue relates sanguine plan I can outline leaves mach, very

the story of Luther demanding of those who much, to be desired. But it is hoped that the
pretonded te the ministry either that they be thoughtfuiness and liberality of Churchmen,
ordained by God's Bishop, or that they be able will enable us to do much more than provide
to work miracles in token of their special and spiritual refreshment, for three or four even-
direct mission from God. I have heard a simi- ings, in say six months. Our shantymen are
lar story of an Indian Bishop, but am not sure almost proverbially fond of reading. I have
as to particulars. If any of' yeur readers an seon mon, a hundred miles away from the near-
inforn me I shall be greatly obliged. est Church, spend the happiest of Sundays, list-

EUSEDIUs. ening to the reading of entertaining useful
October 17th, 1885. matter, for hours together. There is always

the "lazy hour" in the shanty too, when axes
To the Editor of TE CHURCH CUARDIAN: ground and horses fed, the mon are thankful for

DzAR SIR-The othor day I received the something to read by the cheerful light of the

ffollowing lamentation from a prominent church- caboose fire before bed time. I speak advisedly,
man lu Manitoba, whose name, were it proper whon I say that our visita, much as they seoi
to give it, would command general respect:- to be valued and looked for, are not worth half

" The Board of Domestie Missions bas proved as much to the poor fellows as are the tracts,
a partial failure. * * * We need papers and books, liberal friends enable us to

more than circulars to calt out the gifts of our leave behind us. Fine, active, intelligent men

people, and really unless we receive assistance are our woodsmen, but what wonder is it if they
froin the older Church of Canada, our work in become addicted to gambling and filthy con-
the Northwest will not only languish, but some versation, when they spend se Many (may I
art of it will have to be abandoned. It is to say enforced) idie hours, while awayfrom home

me incompréhensible that, whilst the Presbyte- and direct church influences. What I aek for
ins of Canada epend some $25,000 yearly in is good churchly, intereeting reading matter.

the Northwest, our poople are contented to give Unused books, old magazines, illustrated papers
a paltry $4,000 or $5,000, There is a want of (ail can understand pictures , prayor-zooks,
sympathy, and au inadequate appreciation of hymn-books, (À. & M., prefera le for our use in
tye ositio ." service), Wall pictures and texte and games,

eoionv evry word of this te o painfully and let it be rememnbered, they are not our peo.
correct, and I know that the writers whole pie for whom I ak all these things, they come
heart is in tho work. But I cannot help won- to us from p>erhaps nearly overy diocose lu the

dering at the veil over our brother's face as he province ; but they are all exposed to the enemy

views "the position." The Presbyterians, who watches for thoir idle moments, and ail
whom ho commends, are a united body. Our have souls precios te the Ait Living IHead of
brethran of the Northwest have prociaimod the Body, of which they ferm, or should ffem,
their independonco, sud kueir us nef lu i bre- pat. W Pnior CEAMEn1a.,
fhoriycennil. "Is there not a cause "?

SYours sincerely, M. P S.-Parcels should be sent prepaid to me
C"er 25th, 1885. at the Express office, Hull, P.Q.
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t as.hoYe q ul mO4W mea leer T ttbd awidthbep,ând reaped h fbare
~ r, . , T oW stubbietlds,.and orrchardQ TsAtr. .

,PIeL an4it wasithat Sabbath morn
Ta ethe mlgbty staoks of carn,

Tatee that toiwas putaway .

à*eeî;Igthe chureh, IL wua to Iear
The b etanthom rln srAnd lu thaifi tunetul r iatail
To joib the praises ar the Lard. ''.'I

iAnd tra our boarts that sang croie
Ta Unwloue ioy{noe-IndneRs Slois r"
TadtdnMttbra lbouutd istnds r

A nd blasi8the Iabarof our hands. r

*rri 1 t hQ em erote a hdt rrongrt-
XAdJnzhy beart I took swaY:,

T sson of thatblesoed day-

:The,sweeteit song can ill decloeru r
The eopraJies f te1 wapper:

Telire or service tnit expressf'
he xeartrsAeoire of thankfuiness.

S Aswoon.

TOrBE CALLED FOR.

By ELL;ar LAItE, Author of "Longeat."

r APTE VI.-Contnued.

A deorropened at the far and Of the room;
-r. Campbell came in. He started back when

Mehaw tihe visitors, but Lady Maxwell rose and
' ieont forward éagerly.

Douglas i-Mr. Campbelli she said, this is
had nows. I am so grieved to hoar it. .

.Yes, itii sad, -Lady Maxwell, and am sure
you will sympathize, %e 'sàid, in a lw, grave
toue; and the ladies wondered exceedingly to
see the lines of sorrow in his face. 'r AI the
lustre hadrfaded fron his usually brilliantly
expressive oyes; th'sun-burnt hue Lad paled
to whitenes, luthe éick-room rwatchinge; and
in his voice thera-was a mournful 'sadnese that;
,evidenced tha pain it gave him toi speak of
Minnie's illness; and yet it -was a solace to
him. te talk with Lady Maxwall, for ho tried
to catch from her experience of children and
ailnients a slender hope for bar recovery.

Mise Maxwell sat 'in perfect silence. -lHow
ho loves the .child I se said to herself. Oh,
Douglas! Douglas! how could I have flung
away a heart so noble, so true,1so full of love
that isalmost divine in its pure dovotion.- If
I had only bean true to my ·nobler instincts,

P truer to myself, and you-my life would not be
as it is now. I threw your love away for an
ambitious dram-oh, if yo could but know
how I repentad; how ut the last I could not
give my vows, and sully my soul for the more
bauble of a title i If you could but ]cnow J

Something in ber attitude, unconscious
though it was, and in the expression of ber
eyes, caught- Mr. Campbell's notice. With
gentle courtesy-which made her alnost shrink
and cry, Don't pity meJ-ha said, You don't
look well, Miss Maxwell. I sincerely hope
that you are incurndng no risk by being in the
house.

It does not signify, ehe replied, coldly; it
will not harm me.

Ke turned away with a sigh, and a searching
look at her. r

Tho door opened, and the Squire came in.
They wore oth shocked when they saw him.
Oh, Squire i my dear friend i exclai med LadyMaxwell, I am -so gnieved not to have known

of -your trouble; but her voice was arrested,for, after a struggle for calmneess, the poor
Squire laid his armes uponu tle table, bent his
'head down upon them, and sobbed as if his:
'heart would break. After a time, he raised
himself, an. said, in a broken voice:

My little Minnie is oing, Caroline 1 ! You
r.emember what you said about her, don't you ?
You said she night prove an angel in the
bouse. So she has been i she has 1-ànd now
she is going,

1

I

;J,%t.hp.Qhild. dying? pekqd ia4yMax l,
startled. ,,

es sheis slowly going. I hope i *
omes, littig Iing

ept ei~~'évn inter 'wandrin[IÇall ster-
dây Qrandpa wliéréia Maitté arhi jdst
iinthe toe and way of old Thmas and I could

S~o1 taunlit, infectionnoz tQMifQti4fl. .I t4le- :
gpphed;--and here le,.I .believe, as the.

d whls was .hearçi. Biýt It wâs the.
detr ho at àùce nef' u th trs Al-
nmost immediately a seiMahtatn tà.Ùhä dMa*-
ing-room and said; Will:youtcome Squire, if
'yg; pleae ?: Theoe isa changein.4he.little.
girl, and she .is calling for you.

With a smihered ecry, Mr. Camhell rose
alsô and lef, theroom.
' ay I èome; too, Sqajire i asked Lady Max-

weil.
He did not epeak, but e followed him up,

hsätajir.'
AM they .wero going, a cab had driven -up to
eth dQor, and without ceremony a tall, elegant

man had. entered the hallH. fe went quickly.
lnto the dia{Ving-room, aud, fouùd Miss Max-
weIl standing bythe-neglécted't'e gazin ith
apparent abtraction into the dying embere.
Evelyn l he exclaimed.She tturned quickly,
and said, with a sudden flush, . Oh, Haroldj.
how glad I am to sée you iù the old homeý once
againi
, Where are my father and miother ? he asked,
hastily. . ',

Upstairs, with the cbild. Before she epuld
say more, Manners, Wbh had heard tie sound:
of wheels, came in. , Mfr. Harold I God b
praifed 1 Will you corne upstairs now sir?
Nurse says the little darling keeps callirgo for
you, and she i&'going fast .

He followed M1anners in mute surprise up
the dear old broad stops, down which his child-
ish feet had 1 attered and run-with glad haste,
to get the morning's kiss from is .imother's
and his fathor's lips, in the years now long
gone by.

His heart beat painfully as he entered the
roon.

As soon as Mr. Campbell had retur'ned ho.
had seen the shadow of the great ch'aiige that
was coming to Minnie.. All her restlessness
had gone. She wàe lying calm and white upon
the pillow; her little bande were folded on bor
brouet; ber bi'eathing was vory soft, and atlong
intervals.

The Squire was knoeling by the little bed,
his face buried in the-coverlet.

Madam sat in an old-fasbioned nurery chair,
gazing at the little one with eyes that seemed
too heavy to weep more.

The nurse held a glass and spoon, and was
trying to pour a few drops between Minnie's
lips. But it was in vain !

My- little lamb i she exclaimed, with a sob,
and turned away.

Minnie ! My own little Minnie e said Mr,.
Campbell, bending over her.

She started, looked up into hie eyes and
smiled; thon lier lips moved, and ho bent low
to catch the whisper, Granpa !. Harold i The
voice grew fainter.

She names you, Squire, and, with an expres-
sive look, Harold.

The Squire held out his hands, and with a
sudden sob from- the mother, that surely, in
God's ears, wa a boly sound., the Squire and
his son were united. once again.

Minnie ga.ed attthem earnestly. Again her
lips moved.

Mr. Campbell bent down. What is it, my
darling ?

Our Father,' she whispered
le knolt, and in clear, solemn toues, prayed'

thb Redeemer'a prayer. Only the Squire's sobs.
broke on the aw'd 'stillness-wbich the "woras.
did not distui'b-only thë child'soft breathing
when- it ended,

Then she again looked up into Mr. Campbell'e,
sorrowful face with a strangely earnest expres-'
lion and smiled. -

My White Rose, he àaid,' 'ith"tearful ps.-
'slonat feéing, pressiig bis fmvering lips upon
her'brow. k " 4-A

SuiçdenlyZas if' bean tf'heaven' owu' light
had shox•euþon lier, aradi'ant smilepassed over
ber sweet little face her-large eyes grew more
lustrons;' nore -beantiful. ~e lràiéd herself,
stretçhed ouit.hr arme, and in a clear, ringing,
.perhaps heaven-toned voice,- ehe cried, Hark i

ran@p ;, . a. n a7led for /
'The itiy fom fell badk, tbl sweet face paled

to whiter whiteùies;'th'é -little voice*as hush-
ed. With that cry the angèl of his.house had
wingoel.its flight to herfrighter home.

Yes;Minnie bad boncal led for, and .throu h
all the commg long, .long years, within te

ndly Squire hall there was ; left a : loving,
yearning, and a tender memory, for evermore

B ITISEB u GET.•

The Rt. Rev. Tam es Russell Woodfard, D.D.,
Biebop of died on the 24th ult., in the
sixtt-xh year of his age, 'and the thirteenth
of hie episcopate., .

The 8. P. Q. K. made grants last year to the
amont. of £47,312, the largest,sum ever voted
by the 'sciety iu one year. We regret, how-
ever,'that its income bas fallen short this last
year..

The Church Reevi 'learns où 'gôod authority
that the Cliurich Congress has been invited to
ineet atd'akefleld next year, where it will have
tho udvantage of being under the presidency of
Bishop Boyd Carpenter.

The; costly work 'cf. renewing the internal
stowork cf Manchestei. Cathodèi etill con-
tin ues. When' èonpletd, the wliole external
and internal surface of 'the building .wil be a
creation of the present century.

The Bishop of Meath bas bestowed the vacant
Deanèry of Clonmacuois on the Rev. F. Swift,
M.A., Rector of Mullingar.

It was announced at the.close pf the recently
held Synod of Armagh, amid applàuse, that the
late Mr. Donagh; J.P., had bequeathéd"to the
Church the munificent sum of £25,000, and
£600 a year. "This" eays the DailyBxpress,
"is, we bolieve, the firet gift of any consider-
able. magnitude which the Church of Ireland
ih s inherited since she was despoiled of hler
property.

Lady Maurice Fitzgerald, it is announced in'
Dublin, bas seceded from the Roman Catholie
Church, and has .joined the Church of Ireland.
Lady Maurice is the eldest daughter of the Earl
of Granard, who some years since joined the
Chu-ch of Rome. She was in 1880 married to
Lord Maurice Fitzgerald, second son of the
Duke of Leinster.

AMERICAN BUDGET.

The Tenth Church Congress opened in New
Haven, Conn., on Tuesday, Oct. 20. . From the
rd.ports which have reached us, i was a niost
succeseful gathering.

We regret toi hear of the serious illness of
the Rev. Dr. Gibson, of The Ohurch Eclectic,
Utica, N.Y. -Dr. Gibson has been-confined to
hie room for a number of weelks, but at last ac-
counts there was a good prosject of thorough
.réevery.,

The statitics: of the Diocese of Western
Michigan are as follows:-Baptisms, infants,
24;adult, 83-ttl, 330;: eoirmed, 95
comnmunIcanfe, ,136; marriage 96; bals,
I68: Suriday ébool teacherî59 ;p'ùis 2,342
totàl of contributions, 464,818318.
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'Wth'ŽprbTíe, illuífitnwil11
64 issued'shotl mas
Whittakei New YôrIrSŽ

Theaiane pubLiaher.haéjs"'uist
lshod " osition, by Mr. Sam

nel Cox, aut h 6f "Salvator mun-
di,' and "Simple Lessones6fo Hme
Use in for paèts -In th last
nam vital questions'i ated
by'speciallts M~r. Whittaker will
issue lis new 'Cler magyrn a Com-
paioniI" on oi about Qctober 14tWg
The perspnality of the compileris
to b withheld. He ,s .a parish-
pret in a lai-go city. About ite
sam nme inother ëdition of De-
3.ielIe's"Pocket Pafoohial Regis-
ter" will ho ready. The Rev .eo.,
C. Foley's" Çatechism on the Chris-
tian Year,' Ïs in Mr. Whittaker's
hands for immediate publication.

Feou CENiuRIE O SILENCE, Or
from Malachi to Chiist, by the
Rev. R. A. Redfotd, M.A.,LLB.,
(Prof. of Systematic Theology
and Apologetics, New College,
London.) James Nisbet& c.,
London; S. R. Briggs, To-
ronto, $1.50.

Too little attention says the au-
thor bas been gifen by the studenta
of Revelation to the deeply inter-
esting subjects briefly sketched by
him, and in the belief that a deeper
study of the state of the Jewish
Churcih during the long period in-
tervening between the old and New
Testaments will do much to. pro-
mote the cause of Truth, the au-
thor originally wrote these chap-
tars for the Homiletic Magazine, and
has repu blished thlem in book form.
The work is one which will be read
with interest and forms " a worthy
contribution to the science of reli-
gion."

ZEOHARIAHS VISIONS AND WARN-
INGs, by the late Rev. W. Lind-
say Alexander, D.D., LL.D.,
F.R.S.E. (S. R. Briggs, To-
ronto; caown, 8vo; $1.Ô0.

We have bore a learned and valus-
ble treatise upon a subject ofdeep in-
torest by one apparently well qua-
lified to diseuse it. The papers-
twenty-four in number-comprised
in this volume, are scholarly and
suggestive in character, and " will
make says one writing in regard
to them, "the study of one cf the
minor pi ophets an increasing joy
to many a minister."

OU LITTLE OnEs AND TE Nua-
sER.-Thos. Nelson & Sons,
London; The Russell Publish-
ing Co., 35 Bromfield street,
Boston, Mass.; $1.50 per an;
15c. each.

The November number, tho first
of vol. vi., of this charming and
ever attractive ïagazine for the
young cornes to hand early, full of
protty pictures and with ever so
many nice stories. It would be dif-
ficult we think to find a more at-
tractive magazine for little children.

CANADIAN LIrE-STOCK, JOURNAL-
-There have been few more mark.
ed succeuses in.journalism than has

been achie#ed tyteÔanadian Lîvé
Stckiourm%?,. qf. Haýmilton, Ont.

esa sia yearSago a
20M idly, it bas gone on
gteàdjy.increasing in matterand

ite wpli as i nize, first to
24, theù -to28, gûd fnalIy to 32
p es. Thoigh devoted espe ially

stck-raisidg it inclu es The
Farm, The Pairy, The Apiary,
Poultry, Horticulture and Thé
Home, so that for the general farmer
~r such farmers às make live-stock

breedinghih any of its departments
a leadingfeature of their business,
we do not know where to find its
equalin -Canada. We heartily re-
commend it. to our pâtrons as the

ading Pa er, of its elass in the Do-
minion. Tt is published at Hamil-
ton, Ont., by The Stock Journal Co.
Price $1 per annum. Those sub-
scribing now for 1886 get the re-
mainder of 1885 free. We can fur-
nish it and our own paper together
from now to end of 1886 for $2.00.
Call at our office and examine it, or
send to the publishers for a free
specimen copy.

Faith is likened to an anchor ber
cause it has a holding power ; and
that comes from the hold which
God has upon the man who exer-
cises it.

BAPTISMS.
In St. Bartholomew's Church, New Edin-

burgh, Ottawa, by the Rev. E. A. W.
Hianningion incwnboni, on Tbnrsduiy,
Oct. 5th, 18e ut 830 A .M Carone Au-

sta, daughiter af the ikon. Octavius
. Lmbart ponsors: Caroline Camp

beil Greene, uen Clarke, James Ke h
Low.

lu St. GOrge's New Glasgow, foast, of St.
Simon an t. Jude, Joseph Vaux.

At Lombardy, Ont., on Saturday, the 10th
uit., Miss Cosier was baptized by im-
mersion ia the Rideau. Revs. A. J.
Fidier, B.A., and A. C. Nesbitt, Rural
Dean, administered the Holy Rite. On
Sunday, the 11th, the above-named
yaunggladyns duiy rocolved into tho
hurch a Lombardy by tho Incumbent.

MARRIED.
BENT-MORAN-At Dorcliester by Rev. J. M.

Camipbeil, J. Inglis Bont, of Amherst ta
Amanda ldest daughter of B. Moran,
Esq., (if , e former place.

DIED.
STEWART-Bu'ied in Christ Church Yard

Albion Mines N.S., October 1, Mary
Stewart, aged .% years.

To buid up a Nation-mupport lis
Institutions.

CITIZENS
F I R E - L I F E - A C C I O E N·T

Insurance Company of Canada.

IIEAD OFrICE: 179 ST. JJLMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Subscrlbed Capital - - - -- - $1,188,00
Governeoni Deos!- - - ---- 12,OOO
Reserve Fund - -- -- i6,416
Lasses paid exeecd - - - - - - 2,250,000

HENRY LvYXA 1 Esq President-
ANDREw ALLAN (lan 5.5. Ca.,)

V i ce- II Ënsd ont.- 'S s
GERALD E. HART General Manager.

AUCun. McGoUN, Àecretary-Treauurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Spectal redneed lerms to Clergymen.

The Life, Annuity ansd Endowrnent Bond
oiers advantages not obtained from any
other Company, and la payable at age 55,60
and 65.

ERSONS to do writing at their homes;
r chopas Sond 10 conta for papor &e.,

to J. Nicholson, 83 Clinton P

SU BSCR IBE fOr the
CHV2?Q«î O LTJ» LA .

made from the purest ingredlents, per.
fectly wholesone, and botter vaile for
Ita'tout than any other baking powder
In the markeL.

Purchasers desrilng "Cook's Friend"
shouild see tUat they are supplied with the
genuine, as many brands of inferior goods
have been put on the maritl under names
nearly similar, ali ambitions ta profit by
the well-earned fame of the " COOK'S
RIEND." .

ManufacLured only by
WV. D. MoLAREN,

Montreal.
Retailed everywhere. 47--

NESTLE'8
MILK FOODI

THE MOST NOURISHING,
ECONOMICAL,

AND EASILY DIGESTED
INFANTS' FOOD INM TUE WOR)L.

The leading physicians of Europe and
America preacribe Nestle'a Food as the best
substitute for mother'a milk.

Sold by all Druggists.

Thos. Leeming & Co.,
MONT REAL,

Sole Agents.

Bishop's
COLLEGE SCHOOL,

LENNOXVILLE, Q.
RECTOR-The REV. T. ADAMS, M.A., St.

John's College, Cambridge.

EnglisL Publie School system.

- Terms:-From $240 ta $280 a year, accord-
ing to age.

Furtier particularli on appiicatian ta the
Rector.

Pupila rcturn Septembor 12th

WANTED A YOUNG MAN
of good addreis andi business habi to take
theposition of Manager ofre busnss de-

arement s Cai-
vasrfor ade&mft.Must hoe a

Churchmafl
rangements m êf , be on salary or as

parner. Address âti references and par-
iculars, L. L DAVI'DOON

P . ox 504, iaontrosi

JAES PYE'

TUE BEST THING KNOWN roi

IN HARD OR SOFT, MOT DR CeD WATE
rAVES LABOR, T E and sOAP AuA,

XNGLX, aud givci universal, satiîfacUonk
No family, rich or poor asonid be withoyt ait.

Soldby an Grocers. BEWAREof [mitationp
%roll dosignodt tonisioad. ]PEARLIE lat th
ONLX SÂFE laber-savlng campamad, s.d
alwaya bears lite abora symbol, and naine o

JAMES PYLE< NEW bORE.

SPECIAL OFFER

TO PREBENT SUBSCRIBER8.
RENEWALS of Subscriptions

expiring bétween TIS DÂT
and the FIRST Of JANUARY next
will be made' for one year
from date of expiration of present
Subscription at $1 per annum, pro-
vided remittance therefor be. rhade
strictly within one -month from
date hereof and directly to thiis office
without the intervention of clan-
vasser or agent.

Subscribers in arrears will be
allowed like privilege, if renewal
order at abov rate be accomLpanied
by amount infull.

EXAMINE LABEL and take ad an-
tage of thiis offer. Address i

THE CHURCH OUARDIAN,
Box 504, Montronl.

IOth Out., 1885.
$Fpar BSpecial Offersfor neu u6soribera

Sec page 12.

THE CIsTIAN

MARRIÂGE LA BB«FENCE
AS SOCgI0IION.

(IN CONNECTION WITH THE CIURCHiC or
ENGLAND IN OANADÀ.) . .

The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of
Canada.

foN. SEo.-TAs .

L. H. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D.&.L.,
Montreal.

Thla Society wau formed at the lat Pro.
vincial Synod, to uphold the law of the
Church and aniat in dtstributg .literature
explanatorr thereof. Membersbi teeoniy
nominal, vir., 25 cents. Subsoript ans from
cergy ad iaiLty may bo sent a the Hon.
Secretary-Treasurer.,

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE -

IJlURCRGURBA
If you would havo the most complete and
detailed account of CHUROH MATTEUS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation In regard ta Church Work lu ib
United Statos, England and eisewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

Now is the tme to Subscribe.
8 bscription per annum (in advancoj $1.50

For balf-year, $L00.
Address,

L I.'DAVÙIDON, D.C.L, •

EDIToR ANID PROPRIETOR,
Box Md. Montres 1

Sp0dal Local Agents anted.
Energetic, reliable Canvasser for

subscriptions to the "G UARDIAN'
twanted, in every diocese (or even in
each deanery of every diocese) of the
Ecclesiastical Province.

Addreu, stating experience and re.
ferences,

THE CHURCH G UARDIAN
P. O. Box 504,

Hontrea
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,4( ¿MkfS Fh.0W time I bave been seventeen years
now working among the Indians,

TOL r EIJP THE aud I rejôice to say that we have
rui INDIANS ? never been in debt, and I do not

think any money bas been wasted, lE

Juit dùring 'the time of the re- I think people will trust me. I' SÙ «ht •e.. r

blion in the North-West last have no property of my own. I OUns-nl.htarr
id am not building up my own house c. Neura LorInNo DyIM ENT

ig, I was laid by sick upn-I am God's laborr, workig for- L "B o les s

ybe'orte weeks. While I Him and ti to help the In-,e Lr.6i. JoNSON co,
was uiekjhief Buhkwujjenene- dian. Ak od what is ie will, F O NbA.T B o n mTsE.

i' ho, thirteen years ago, went with th k ss
me toEngland to coleet money to ad thèn give to this work as He

i oshinggauk Home--came shl teàch you. PAR N S
isit me, He 'at by my bed- EDwARD F. WnsoN. Pt E A - I

aide, and 'vie had a long talk toge- N.B.-Sunday Schools may very nvOMc eql " td. ten a Vs artia and Liver i-nr-.Ps.antio.kia.
ther about the Indians and about grttl ai our work b pl°*f LU eVM orsy

*hsrbli groa&tly assist Our work by suppor~tr Ls Lb? luU80 n.-ala aIaI s= *'lt lBOSTýON.M
this rebellion that was going <on in ing individual children in our n .a ws!l-hnwn tact Qat moat à a
the North-West; and I said to Chief Home. Send for Reports and par- i "7: °s ttleeqdsfl "nntacn

Bu'kwujenene, If God spares ticulars. orles" ewaEaCndto
my life and restores ie to strength Address-- lMint nsheridan'. Condition Pow-

dREV. E. 'f. WIL SON, foW Ü°&".iiM.åo"E".Íñ°rei d nre o cOholea, . 8oîdaverrwbere,orsent by maiiforse.I
more for the indians than anything Sault Ste. Marie, Ont. CHICKEN CHOLERA I '"i sT L
I have done at present. As soon O 4
as I axtwell.and strong, I wilI (if October 4,O1885.O
God wilI) visit those Indians la the SPEIBCH 0F NQLAN

North-West, where all the fighting SPETT HL
has been going on, and see for my- THYM C RES L OFFER FOR NEW SUBScRIBER s TE ER &N L E s N ET.

sefi wa od tinto ai-. n _____ OHRISTIAN LIBERTY, Its Nature and

self ini what condition they a -Ar. LImitations. A Sermon preached In
whether they are Christians or Pa- Thi Pineet andPuret Toiet Uoap ANT oNE sending us the Names of Westminster Abbe by Canon ELLIrsoN

gans, 'vwhether they have churches In the world i SIX NEW SUBSCRIBERS at $1.50 FIs P. or O. Per
and schools, or whether tbey are Made entirely from Vegetable Cils, and perannum, with remittance, il-r- - PERANCE SORK B th E -

r':altogether neg]eoted and destitute." contains sevp percent, of T lymo-Gresel. nE.N, . B t,

imighty'God put, I believe, sI°nnded t loas.and ceiVe oN ER either Of PAROCHIL TEMPERA CWO RX as
this thought into my heurt. By l a sure preventive agalnst contagion; thefollowing Magazines:- Canon ELLIoN, M. Price 1ev.

cres 0.11 Ski% flates; renoýves &unburn;Cao I18NMAPrc2d

Ris grace and under s guidance mae the skin soriand smot, and WOfl HOL M R N the Marie Lie cf
L1 have been enabled te carry it derfuiiy limproves the complexio'n. By Its Tisa Xng liais î7lusiraied Magyasine; ttcY CliReInY tau ann Lir tos

medicnai and disinfectant properties, it la The Spirit o/ Misaions; nev. Canon ELLIsoN, M.A. Price le. 6d.
out. I travelled eleven hundred rnvatuate for tUe Children's Relh. Soid Treasure Trove;

luI large tablais, price 15e. sncb, by druggists THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS, s e-
(1100) miles weat, and visited ani flst-ciassgrooersaoveawhere. Sample The Co'erer; etally in relation to the troubles of fe.

eight different Indian Reserves out box, containing treeoab t ets, mallea pont- Tie Quiver. Be'jn Sermonsreacheddurina Lent in
froc ta any adarees upan receipt or 40e., or the asrlel Church of New' Windsor. By

on the prairies. On none Of those sample tablet sent upon receipt of 10. ,Rev. Canon ELLIsoN. -is. 6d. each.

Reserves was there any kind 6f dtaump may be sent. ~ Or .ending TEN NEW SUB- TEMPERANCE REFORMATION MOVE-
Atidreewssrean kndOf = MENT. Ny the Rev. Canon ELLTSOK1.

either church or school, and no NESS C 0o., SORIBERS, with remittanee, aniy . Recommended to ail wishing to under-

minister of any denomnination was 759 CAiro STREET, MONTREAL. cf the following |k Church fEngland
visiting the ýpeople. ", Are you Head Office and Works, Darlington, Eng. ' TE BLU e rMY, rop

vsi toeoplo. " re Trade aupplMSi by Bhishop Ltitlejohsn's Pad1dock Lectures: Temperance Mision." Its relation to

averse t rLYAN, SONS & C., ' The CAristian Ministry ai the close and bearing upon the Churcb ofEngland
asked. "No; " the poor creatu.es MONTREAL, T fis Cent , rem ranceSoiet. Dr the Rev. non

replied, "but we have no one to Or any leading wholesale drug or grocery Kingq t ey'#D ail T houghti; CHURCU TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-

teach us." The Homtietic Review; Hints and Suggestions. id.eacb.
And now I want-if God will- The Church Ectectic; NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION OF

to enlarae our Shing'wauk Home u Thse Theological and Homiletic Maga- aEr HY2d aN; doit BOd. eslar

ut Sailt ste. Marie, so that it may CAN BE EMOVED. dine; 2dae coveth B c arse

accoiruatea hundredpupils; and g N & C Or, if prferred, a Commission fin 2. id., cloth, red edges.
I desire also-if God opon my way E 0'' CASH wVill be allowe.d. * THgE"asFAN AFÂROTJAN LA-nbrnd London, Perfurners 10 H. M,,. t.e CASs H wilb loe.TORTFO O AM ,Led

-to ereet s. bra institution up have in.ented ant patanted the "r'l". by the Rev. GzoRGE PoPE, M.A. rie
in the North-West. This branch renowned THE HU ARA. AacF.

institution vi11 ho in IBishop An- THii CHiUROH GUÂRDIÂN, FOR H1ARLY'S SAKE. A Temperane

son's Diocese; and it is entirely OBLTERATOR, ]P.. Box 504, each. Words 0 Song only, 4s. per 1 .
witb is '1 and h Which removes Simali-Pox Marks or how- Montreal, Oct. lst, 1885. CHILDREN OF LIGHT, or Temperance

w appovl ad ty sym- ever long standing. The applieation ie sim. Talcs with the Children. Price la.
pathy that I am looking forward Ple nBd harmless Causes Do Inconveniene, THE ALCOHOL QUESTON. By Sir wnxt-
to thif step. aric$ nt LIAn g "L, Ban., Sa oaAEPETte ths stp. PrceExtra Cope s Bant., aud several otter. Prie 2a. Pnb-

A werk such as that toe whih .lsheA i oS. EOC.
Gedha basulled me cannot, bc con- Superfluous Hal' 5 OF TRIS NIYMBER OF TIR TEE EVILS OF GROCERS'1 &ND SHIOP-

fined to one diocese. The work is Leolm * Co.'% "»epilatory" rlrrA lflT l% Cr TUE GROCER'S LICENCE. Frics Id. cacb.
very gidut. * I feel thatGod is call- Boutures periluons fair la ,ow mi A O LIE SE Tefit

erUts tictPiOrunpieasant sensation V AR" GR..RS LICNO13 The .L.Ll .N GlTf
ing me to do more for the Indians -nerta grow again. simple and iarm- source eHaiIntemperance. ByH.
than anything I have done in the lest Fuiitdirections. Sent by mai]. OoTINIlG RISBOROUG«8EÂnXà2,ESq., Barrie-
past; and if it be God's will that Lia W I&. ere.

our .work should thus at this time uCo. u. Shaw, uuuurft agi., veSgOVs ed in 'Westminsr Âbbçy by tic Van.

be extended, most cortainly le can Lu Tnmouî lient, mW0J Archdeacon FÂRRAR, D.D, F.R-S. Pries

give the means. In 1873, just after FA MO If S ERMON W
the disastAus firé wbioh destroyed I F L te dsasr 'euefirwhic detroed LOR DAUHall, Leedis by the Ven. Archdeacon
our firet institution, God gave me Roirin5n7 Ghnrch, GaUnnyIlle, ON THE MINISTERIÂL OFFICE. FàJRR, Db, F.R.S. Prie id.
$10,000 for building again with. I Alachua Go.. foria, TEE GOSPEL OF THE HUMAN BODY

did not ask it; I did not go about RAS FOR SALE SEVERAL TEOUSAND Can be had at 2 cents cach, by ad- alth e nÂrdl4 eaonEÂELE

eollecting; but God gave me the ACRES CF VALUABLE LANDS IN Pries A

money, and God has very greatly AiD O? ITS BUILDING FUND. PoU Oice Be 504,

blesed our '*Ork ever since. Wo \eMk tntnding urciasert to investrs
bave two large substantial build- asweIl as bonefltting temsslss a us, Publication »ept.,
ings now-the Shingwank Home 1,100 acres O! bigh raling pins lanti flftoen W A R D person eancing us, s Bridge Street,

g mile anIBOth-wasi. f Gainearlile, on tUslins va e'bi Information or tithaul vacancies
Ser Indian boys aud the'Wwaùiosh uf tic S. F.-& W. R. R., ai $5 pun acre. Six anti asede. Na trouble or expense. Senti WESTHINS2' E, - -- LONDON, B1VG.

Hfome G e lu acres of rolling and, tamp for ciculars to CucAtO W nUOOL
Nome for Indian Girls, also a mbrdiOnHco

nice commodious chapel, all built &0, r 1 I . Teacher*
aore. Ail lande are uneaaet, adare iar Scioals anti Familles.

of stone.sutalfoOrneGoefrch$TU of aone.peara, strawbenrles, or sarly vogsta les.
And now if it b God's will that aîtefr rae rs a FOR SALE,

this work should go on and in- In this higU itidle section thers la no Vo 1 desiràbis latté BRICK HUUSE, two Oh<rch O uardian,
GreaSe; God 'ils able' tosgiv me aaai.n--isad as -Wt xeninkt

crése Qd t alet&gkive me ar naana Climuats warma anti dry. che, situateti at St. hl'nri, xsr Uftrea. TE

oihé' ot0,000 to do i with. It For Parttcular.acress rFLe - C.L De Igilaor , IL190 S ame tr BF D

will~te witou paine or unow leaan sensat iOnfl.DA

219 Tremon Jtreet Boston, Mass.m OR Ù E 8
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CARRYING WA3,

Into the enemy's country, This
is verified in the case of PurNA's
PAINLEss5CORN EXTRÂCTOR, sofaV-
orably known throughout 'Canada.
The large demand from thé 'United
States for the great corn cure bas
induced the ?rorietors ta put it up
there, and o ly pushit. ta the
front as the leading article n its
line. From Englaud also a demand
has arisen. This is the reverse of
the usual méthode, as a large por-
tion of the proprietory goods sold
bore emenate froin these countries.
This speaks highly in favour of
Putnam's Extractor, the great corn
cure. We advise sufferers from this
discomfort ta test iti merit.-Ex-
change.

Enjoy the blessing of this day, if'
God sonds them, and the evils bear
patiently and sweetly, for this day
only is ours; we are dead ta yes-
terday and are not born ta to-mor-
row.-Taylor.

INDISPENSBLE.-TfleTe are soane
simple remedies indispensable in
every family. Among these, the
exporience of years assures -us,
should be recorded Perry Davis'
Pain-Killer. Forbothinternaland
external application we have found
it of great value; especially can we
recommend it for colds, rheuma-
tism, or fresi wounds and bruises.
-Christian Era.

Be self-reliant: do not take. too
much advice, but rather dépend on
yourself.

iornerord's Acid Phosphates.
A RELIABLE ARTICLE.

Dr. E, Cutter, Boston, Mass.,
says: '- I found it ta realize the ex-
pectation raised, and regard it as a
reliable article."

One to-day is worth two to-mor-
TOWS.

A cough or cold taken between
now and Christmas frequently lasts
ail winter. This is certainly the
case with people who have weak
lungs. The most convenient, reli-
able and inexpensive romedy is
Johnson's Anodyne liniment. It i
ta hé used internally and externally.

Whatever is worth doing at all
je worth doing well.

SCOTT's EMuLsIoN< of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphites.-
Is Excellent in Lung Troubles.-Dr.
lEnoch Calloway, LaGrange, Geo.,
says: "I have used Scott's Emul-
sion with wonderful success in all
Lung troubles, also find it bas no
equal in Sammer Diarrhoea of child-
ren,"

l thé, camiç •eýaof "T heMi-
kado " his impeial highnes says:

"To maie to somae extenr,
• Bach evilLiver
A runniug river
of harnless merriment."a

A noblera task than -makinR evil
livers, rie-rs ôf haradess merriment
no persan, king. or layman could
take upon himself. The liver
among thé'auients was considered
the source of aIl a man's evil im-
pulses, and the chances are ton ta
one to-day that if one's liver is in
an ugley condition of discontent,
someone's head will be mashed be-
fore night!

" How's your liver'?" is equiva-
lent ta the inquiry: Are youa bear
or an angel to-day?

Nine-tenths of the "pure-cussed-
,nese," the actions for divorce, the
curtain lectures, the family rows,
not ta Speak of murders, crimes and
other calamities are prompted by
the irritating effect of the inactivity
of the liver upon the brain. Fàth-
ergill, the great specialist, says this
and hé knows. He also knows that
ta prevent such catastrophies noth-
ing equals Warner's sale cure re-
nowned throughout the world, as a
maker of

"Each evil Liver
A running river
Of harmless merriment."

Words should never be spoken too
fast, they nover result ta anything
good. A man with quick temper
will show his character by his
words, wherever hé is. He will al-
ways be disliked by his follow mon.
Never say anything in haste, for a
word once spoken cannot be re-
called.-Tigoton.

TgE béat Ankle Boot and Collar
Pads are made of zinc and leather,
Try them. - °°W

May we consider each night as
the tomb of the departed day, and
seriously leaning over it, rea.d the
inscription written by conscience,
of its character and exit.-Foster.

consomption Cred.

An old physician having had
placed in his bands by a returned
Médical Missionary, the formula of
a simple vegetable remedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Bron-
chitis, etc., after having tested its wonder-
fui curative powers In hundreds Of cases,
desires to make iLt known t such as muy
nesd I. The Recipe will be sent FREE.

with fun directions forpre arin and using.
SenS 2 cent utaip. )déeli e,.W.R
àArimstrong,4

4 Nortb th et., Phiiladolpha
Pa.(Name this paper.)

Wise men are instructed by rea-
son; men of less understandiug by
expérience; the most ignorant by
necessity and beasts by nature.-
Cicero.

Observe system in all you do and OroE great cause of the sicknes
undertake. of children ie thepresence of worns

I" in the system, which irritate the
Last winter we warned our read- digestive organe, causng fover,

ers against buying the large packs sleeplessness, pains and sometimes
of worthless horse and cattle pow- fits. The most effective worm de-
ders, and as it is now time ta begin stroyer in the world is DR. SIITE's
to use them, we again urge them GERMAN WORM REMEDY, a contec-
not ta throw away their money. tion leasant to the taste, and safe.
Sheridan's Poowders are strictly pure, Sold y ail druggists. Price 25ets.
but we know of no others that are. per box.

,h Ia mproved mgodel

Washer and hlacher.
Onlyweighs o Ib.

i Ctan be csriei Ln a smali
valise.

satisfaction guarant eed
or mone_ reunded.

ra.ig. 2,1lis&. ~BW
.W.suTua¡ $1,000 qEWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Washing made light
and easy. The clothes bave that pure white-
noua whioh ne ather mode ut washing oa
pr"uce. NO RU IG required -NO

RICTIONto injure Vhe fabric. A ton year
aid girl eau do the irashinf as irsîl s an
older person. Toelace It I evr bouge-
hold HIE PRIC HAS BEEN LACED
AT Ï3.00 and if not found satisfactory la
onpezmonth'Trom date Of purchase, money
refunded. Delivered at any Express Office
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.
CHARGES PAID for S3L5O. Sus what TEE
CANADA PaSEYTERIAN says abont tE
ilThe Moldel Washsr andi Bleacher wib

r. 0. W. Dennîs céra ta the publie, hien
many and valuable advantages. IL is a time
and labor-savng imachine, la substantial
and enduIns and cbeap. From trial In
thme bouelald ws oan st!ty te iLs excell-
lence."

TORONITO BAJGAÎN HROUSE,
C.W. BENNES, 213 Vonge St., Toronto.

PIesse mention this paper.
Agents ateS. SonS for Circalar.

Champion
]ay - prise.

Takes legs room,
iesshep. Packs
traml10tels tons
in a Grain car.

GacS Agents
wanted. Cal! or

s.a rea ,

«ri dnsà ST.,
]IL monRtreS4

* Nttner's Inilslon.
The unanimous voice of the drng-

giste of Halifax:
We, the undersigned druggists, take plea-

sure In eortifylng that we bave sold Putt-
neru Emuision ot Cod Liver Ou, 0. for a
nuaber oyears and know IL Vo'hofneo
the oldet as weii as <espeeiaiy ot late) one
ut the mout roliable preparatians ln the
market for the cure of cons umption, bron-
chitis, asthme., couaendataiis

uses. Th sale of il (Iutnerla Emtluiion)
la sieadiiy incressing, and le largor thon for
aI] other preparatIoni o the kiud la the
market combined. We know ofno article
thavs greater satisfaoti Vo thoso wo
use ,tpand we do noV besitate te rocorn-
mend it.
fluuw< & WrlnL Wholessle Drngss
JO°HN K. EENT, Whlsale and R ÎDrug.
J. GonaEr SMXTH. Diep. and Fam. Drug.
TauzrAs W. WALSE, ?peular Drugg¶Lst
JsAs. R. Gouno, iate R. . fruggist.

ýTHos. M. PowER, Dip. and Family shei.
GOe. Iatwrx, Dispenser sud Fsmlly Cheni.
f. Il. HÂiro, Manager Apothea. Hall.

FORBYTt, sUTCLIFFE & Co., Whol. Drug.
HENHY A. TAYLoa. Disp. and Fam. Chem.
AVERY F. BUOELEY, Il
A. A. WOODILL, cc "

IL. A. NISBE, di di d
J. H., M±AwSON di
Buoni fluas. & bu. il" 1
R. McFATrDGx M.b'I " "
W. H. Sra8oN. Ph. G. " "

P UT TNER EXULSION 00.,

HALIFAX.

Toivnshend's stanldard Beddfig.
SOMNIFIO AND ANTISEPTIC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe to
use. Hair, Mass, Fibire, Wool Fhock Mat-
tresses. Feathores, Bes Buiaers and Pl-
loirs, and ait kindf of Wre and Spring Mat-
tresses wbulsnsle and retailai iawest prices
for cash, at 83% ST. JAMES STREETo-
site the Wtneas Office. TOWNSHEDS

PAPERS ON THE
WORK AND PROGRESS OF TUE

CHURCE OF ENGLAND.

tI<TUO-nfOTOXX PAPEESB-l. Tostimonies
of Outsiders-now redy; S. per 100; Spp
in prparation-2o Tessimontes tm h
Biehaps. &. Tsttimuaies of Statesmen
and o er Public Men. 4. Testimontes of

ths Seoutar papoers.
ress Pspors mayb had trom the Rer.

Arthur C!. Waghurns, New Harbaur Trin-
ity Bay Nd.; ortromMrs.Rouse,S.kC.K.
Depot, st. John's, NIId.

* Profitsfor Parnonage Fund.

SN THE DOMINION

IT REACEES EVERT PART OF
THE DOMINION.

RAES NOEAT.

ADDREss,
Tme Cbnrel Guardsia,

P. O. Box.M4,

CHURCH MUSICs
My stock of Church Music has been care.

fuily re-assorted, and I am now ready to
supply Churches th all the 'Music requisite fer ths Msrvlceu.

COMMUNION SERVICES,
TE DEUMS,

ANTHIEMS,
VOLUNTARIES,

HYMN BOOKS,
ORAToagos,

'&c* &C .

Cerrempondence efloeited.

T. L LAMPLOUÇH,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AN» DEALB4,

49 Beaver Hall, Hontreas.

NOWREADr.

TUE &iiwomvii» RExPORT or TJ3E
LATE CeURCu CONGREsI,'

HELD IN TORONTO.

Full Reports of valuable. papers and
Speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

Prie 450 Cente.

FOP SALE AT

The ClmurchGuardianOfnee, MONTREAL
Roweeil & Hutchison, - - - TORONTO
R. Duncan & Co., - - - - HAMILTON
D'iris & Son -- ------- OTTAWA
r. Bisbett-- - - ---- KINGSTaX

And other Booksellers.
Or on application to the Generai ecoretary

REV. DR. NIOC ICEI>GE,
HAMILTON, ONT.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CBURGII GUARBIÂN,

EY PÂR THE

Best Medlum for advertislug,

Te memm extensivel enrdmIate

Ckurch of England Journal,
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Temperance Coumn.

QOME ZJQNCONFORMIST

TESTIMONIES TO TUE CHURCH OF
ENGLAND TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

(From ihe Church of England
Temperance Chronicle.)

Mr. G..W. (lebrook, J.P., (Ex-
Mayor of Reading, says " All relig-
ious bodies are more or less inter-
ested in this matter, and great influ-
once is reaching those who were
never.reached before, and the C.E.
T.S. is thus able to do far more than
other organizations. Although a
Total Abstainer myself, I heartily
rejoice at the broadness of the C.E.i
T..s platform-'

Mr. T. Hodgkin, J.P., (Newcas-
tie-on-Tyne), says: II am here as
the humble representative of the
Dissenters of lNewcastle, in order te
express the heartfelt delight with
which they sec the Church of Eng-
land, with its splendid organization,
itswealth, its long-descended cul-
ture, its deep learning, and its great
fund of common sense, descending
into an axens, te fight with this
giait enemy of is all. I have pe-
culiar pleasure in seeimg this Church
of England coming to flght, as a
Church, in this est ca m ign
against the nationa enemy. T ere
is always a danger lest the Puritan
legislation should be followed by
some terrible reaction; suah as the
orgies of the Bestoration some 200
years ago. We must look te the
Chureh off Euglaud te bring their
common sense to hear, so that the
moasures adopted are not Utopian,
sud net se far in advance of public
opinion as to give no chance of sua-
cess. Above all, we must ask the
Church of England, reaching as it
does both te throne and te hovel,
and including as it doos, far more
than any other section of the re-
glous commumty, both the upper
and the very lowest classes of the
community-to use its influence
with our legislators in altering
those degrading laws which tend to
increase the influence of drink upon
us. And if only the Church does
succeed in rooting out this great
national vice, the most censoriouîs
of critics will scarcoly be able to
deny that it is the Church of Eng-
land both in name and in powei."

Mr. Walter Robson, (A Member
of the Society of Friende, says:-
1'The starting of the 0.E.T. S.had
induced the thought that a man
might uc a member of a Temper-
ance Society and be allowed to
drink in moderation. I am a Vice-
Prosident of the C.E.T.S., and I can
sy th at the rosul t of the Modera-
tien pledge bas been in many cases
that a large number of people off
influence aund affluence wh o would
scorn the bare idea of attending a
Temperance meeting, come under
the spell of some earnest icar off
their Church, join the open section,
and just find it the bridge that will

-Carry them over into Total Abstin-
ence. I can recommend the work
to Friends, who should interest
themselves in it if for no other res-
son, for this, that the Church off
!ngland by its parochial system

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

laB a tihorough knowiedga ethe natural
lawaislais govern thea eperatlens et diges-

tion and nufritlon, and bi a careful appli-
cation af tia fiac prapartias ef weii-iceeed
Cocon, Mr. Epi ns proavted our breakiast
tables witi a ve ica ly ilavore bv erage
whtish may Bave usB xnany Seavy docter's
bills, It Is by tIhe juidleious use of such arti-
cles o diet that a constitution may be grad-
ually buit up unitl strong enoigh to resist

eorg tendency to diseuse. Hundreds ofsubt e maladles are iaating around ns ready
to attack whireever there a awcak poinL
wVe may escape many a fatal iaft y eep-
ing ourselves well fortified with pure blood
and a properly nourished frame.»-Cjvit

Made simply wich botling water or rnilk.
SolI onliy Ie .baf-pound tins by Grocers, la-bailed Éts:t

JAMES EPPs d: CO., HOoUaroPATHIc
CHEMISTS, London, England.

WANTED,
An efniet and experienced CANVASSER
(Clerical olLay) for the City of Toronto and
West. Addres,

TE CHUREH GUARDIAN
P. O. Box à,

Montrea

A BIC OFFER. td°etsem, we wuil gVe away 1,uu0 helf-Operat-
Ing Washing Machines. If you want one,send us your name address and express
ofice ni once. T .NAlONÂAL GO.,23 Dey St., M. y.

WIE{Y
Suifer from that distressing

plaint
com-

A Weely Newspaper.

bas the means of looking after the
Converts."

THE PRESS AS Ai AID TO
BAND OF HOPE WOBK.

(Bp .Fredetick Sherloch, author of
"Tlustrious Abstainers, ".More

than Conquerors," etc.)

Se far as my oxperieuce goos,
the -Pres is, without exception,
the most important factor in the
promotidn of the Temperance re-
orm. To-day the printer rules
the world. On ses, on shore, at
home, abroad, wheresoever civi-
lized man is found, there Print is
King. Who ca nieasure its influ-
ence in sprcading the good news off
our Heavenly Father's love? Last
year the British and Foreign Bible

ociety alone issued over 4, 000,000
printed copies of God's Word. If
we add to this the edition produced
by theUniversity Press and others,
it is probable that at least 5,000,000
copies of the Holy Seriptures were
put into print last year. Think
for a moment, too, of the books of
devotion, of the sermons, of the
hymns, of the theological works
with which the printer has cover-
ed the world, and imagine, if you
can, what earth would be had
God's modern miracle-the print-
ing-press-yet to spring into exist-
once.

In the spbere-of politics, in the
domain of commerce, i the realm
of recreation, the Press is equally
a most potential force; in a word,
noarly everybody ias learnt to
utilize the Press except that pecu-
liarly constructed, aitogether--dif-
ferent-to-everybody-else-body, the
Temperance Reformer.

In what way can we employ the
Press as an aid to Band of Hope
work ? Speaking broadly, every
Band of Hope should bo a porpe-
tuai disseminator of pure litera-
turc.

(To bc continued.)

INDEPENDENTI

»a published every Wednesday i the
interests of the Church of England

la Canada,m ad lu npert's Land
àand thse North-Weet.

You can be cured.
1 .opcteCrren noeuts.u

R l the satestaad efst remedy ever lat-
duoed, and s'a bava yet ta record 'tha firît
case when it bas falled. Hundrede can and
do testify ko its vIrtua. It nets directly an
the Blo, driving away an Impurliies.

Be sure and et the ganuine. Every boi-
tte bas our trada mark aud signature an the
wrapper. Your Druggist keeps it.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
Frepared only by

E. M. EsTEY,
Pharmacist,

Moncton, N.B

CHKIFING
In Infants or fteshy persons car, be

healed in a few hours with Philo-

derma. It is especially applicable

to the tender flesh of infants, andper-

fectly safe. Sold by druggists every-

where, Prepared only by E, M,

ESTEY, Pharmacist, Moncton, N.B.

CONTRACT FOR

SUPPLY OF MAIL BAGS.
S EALED TENDERS addressed to the

Positmaster General, (For Printing
and Supply Braneh), and marked "lTender
for Mati ugs Il wtt! bc recelved ai Ottawa
unt 2 oclock nooe, on MONDAYF, the 2nd
NOVEMBER, 188, fortheauply fthe Past
Offiee Deparîmneut ef Caad witb sucli
Cotton Dnek, Jute and Ileathar Mlail Ungs
as my frein t°re ta tUrc ba requred for
the Postal Service of the Dominion.

Satmplas of tiha Bags to be farnissef Maya seen nta tha Pos Offices at ailfax, N.
st. John, N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.L.; Que-
bec, Montreai, Ottawa, Toronto, London,
Winnipeg, Man; Victoria, B,r nor at th
Post Office Department at Otawa.

The Bags sueplied, bots ns regarde mate-
riai nnd manufacture, ta be Euh y equal ta
the samples, and to b delivered from time
te time a Sotb quantities as may be re-
qui red at Ottawa.

Thse cantract, If sailsfnctarily exeeuted,
sha continue la force fer the tari of uroa
years, provided always the workmanship
am mateilal ab satisùectory to the Post-
master Generni.

Saa tender to state te price asked per
bag lu the form and manner pireserihafi hi
the form of tender, and to be accompanied
by the written gunrantee of two responsible
parties, undertaleing that In the event of
tie Tender being accepted, the contract
shall be duly execited by the party tender-
ing for the price demanded. Undertaking
also to becoin beund wilh the contractor
in the sun of two thousand dollars for the
due nerformance of the contract.

Prmnted forin ef tender and goarantee
may bu ebtained ni the l'est Offices ahoe
named, or at the Post Office Departnent,
OttaMa

Tie Iowest or any tender will net neces-
sarily be accepted.W

- WILLIAM WRITE,
Secreiary.

PosT OFFICE DEPARTIMENT, Canada,
Ottawa, lit October, 1885.

N. B.-The time for the reception of Ten-
ders for the suppiy ef Mail Bags has been
extanded by tie PostmastcrGeneral for e
mnonth (unti noon ou WEVxNzesnÀv. thc
2iNa DcEEBER, Is5), certain changes
liaring heen nmade 1lu thse tersa of tender, as
hon in the amendedfan f reopnse ,te

beha id from the Poitmasters ot follow-
ing ptaces:-Halfax, N*1., St. John, N11.,
Chariottetown, P.EL Quebec, Montreai,
Ottnwa, Toronto Lendan Hamîlten, Wln-

"eg M°an., Vi°orla, B.d., or ai tis Pos
O c Department at Ottawa.

WILLIAM WHITE,
Secretar'.

PosT O ricE DEPA TME- CANADA
OnÂAwÂ, 241h October, 1585 . '29es

OFFICE:

190 St. Jamels Street, 'Montre al,

(Postage in Canada and U. S. free.)

ONE YEAn(slrictly in advance) - - $1.50

HALF-YEAR - - - - - - - - -- 1.00
ONE YEAR TO CLERGY - - - - - 1.00

(trictty in advance.)

ALL SUEsCRaPTIONscontinued,UNLESS
ORDEREDOTHERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Ri3rTÂNCEs rcquested by P O S T
OFFICE ORDE R, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise nt subscriber's risk.

Rcceipt acknowiedged by change of labe l
If special receipt required, stanmped en

velope or post-card necessary.

In changing an Addrsss, send the
OLD as wel as the <NE W

Address.

ADVERTIlsINO.

TUE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY

OTHER CHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-

West and Newfoundiat, will be found

one of the best medLums for advertising.

RATES.

lit insertion - - 10c. per lino Nonpareti.

Each subsequent insertion - 5a. per 110

8 months - - - - - - - -c. per e.
6 months- - - - - $1.25 " "

12 months - - - - - - - $2.00

MARRtIAGE and BIRTH NoTICEs, 50c. cach
insertion. DEATH NoTIEs freie.

obituarles, Complimentary Resolutions,

Appeals,Acknowedgments, andother siml-

lar matter, 10e. per line.

.Al Notices muet beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Communi

cations to the Editor,
P. O. Fox 504.

r.Ext to P: o nuex lnO.OinteaB.

1l - -

feront mloeese.

DYS P'EPS I A,
when by using a few bottles of

ESTEY'S IRON AND QUI-
NINE TONIC

NON-PARTISAN!
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t t y""V 7 Perhap the moet dtfraordinary
It seems to " r Ity-'wel un- s1c8 that has. beqntPachieved in BriLAND H OM E

derstood that cahi dren mut e 1émodern eciéne&liai been-attained Th Uardian
sick at timeswe : would Say.. to by the Dixon-tdatI*èt for catarrh. WILL BE SENT PRE FOR C Stock r M
ail anxious mothers that Nestle's Out of 2000'patients treated during Crosne lie, wayne co., uten.
Milk Food is an excellentipreventa-. the past six' months, fully ninety ONE YEAR, TO ANY ONE SAVAGE & FARNUM, PEOflZETOnZ,

tive of cholera infantum, and all per cent. have been cured of this SENDING 'US THEi NAMES 0F
such complainte so common to stubborn malady. This is none the
children. less startlingwhenitisremembered THREE NEW SUBSCRIBERS AT

that nat five' per cent, of the pa- $1.50 accompanied by remittance.
The wisest and, happiest min, is tients pi-esenting themselves to the

he, ho by coistant attention. of?.tégular practitioner are benefitted, 'ORSALE
thought, diecovers the gréatest op- while the patent medicines and A Very Fine, 1 manual, Dorninion Reed
portunity of doing good, and with ;other advertised cures never record Orian; six octaves of iey six sets of redrardent and animated resolutioà,ù a cure at all. Startin with the anw oi aconpass organ peais. As goow aardet gnow, oaly havlng beaul In use a kwl montie,
breaks through, every opposiaion claim. now generally believed by and wilJ bu solU à bargin. la wcig adnpted

fesBlal Chnirch or Sehool-rooxu. Apply
that he may improve thèse oppor-, the most scientific .men that the to
tunities.-÷Doddridge. disease is due to the presence of Oa C F. HARI urh,

living parasites in the tissues, Mr. O- Ottawa
CoNUxDRuMB. Who hath-an Dixon at once adapted his cure to m

burne-? Who bath badcomplexid? ôntheir extermihatioi; this aecom- GOVERNESS. IMPORTED
Who- bath chafin ? Who hath plished, the catarrh is priacticIlly - A Lady, (agd 25), who has been teaching Percheron I4Orses.
sorenessoflips? Whohath,'ough ' çu4ed, and thd prmanene f un enayDra desîres rRa tn fro. the sitruasidn
hands ? Who hath soreness bf-ohin qu'estioned, as cures eflected Í> l'um Address Miss Aanonsen, Vista Boa, Taca- French and ArnerF.an stud books.a ý. ri!ua, TrinUsU. Reférence te 11ev. D. C.
after shaving ? Thefl~o use not four years ago are cures still. NO o"oraSte1Inrton, N.S. 29t v ISLAND HOME
Philodermal one else bas ever attempted to cure In hautfuli, ituated at the lied of Gas.s hamd WANTED- the Detrait River, tan miles bciow the. Ci, sndcatarrh n this manner, and no WANTEDieeuIblo b ailtoe. and .emboat. istt

Refuse not to bé inormdç for. other treatment has ver cured ca- A Priest for St. Peter's Church, Chirr. notMfLhar withe locatian maycsl t tyrfonce,
that-shows pridé or stupiditt. tarrh. The application of thé rem. ltt e P Inr . ado- Lt lur and ad rcat aloucuh.

edy je sunple, and, eau be donô at musfa , catouie. SUpd$l,OOJ App i s
IiioN.-The Iron in Estoy' Iron home, and the prsentseason ofthe t° LAWRENCE W. WATSON W na M 12 L

of thé u ANTEITt M AS%#IE12 PROFIT.and Quinine Tomie isnm a form and year is the most favorable for a secretary Churchwardens, hklrl r for r cti traed o25rt r
in a ehemical condition easily speedy and permanent cure, the iL Peter's church, Charlottetown, P.EL nnI.ultof aupustyesi enecatay. n.Outt
brokën"ùp ând assimil'afid by the majority of cases being euredat one CLERGYMAN WANTED. n EL,
blood; and being combined with treatment. Sufférers should corres-
pure Sulphate ofQuinine and Sherry pond with Messrs. A. J. DIXON A CURATE for the Parish of Annapolns,

Wine, forme an agreeable and plea- & -,SON, 305 King Street West, Novscoaa alyff0.
sant Tonic and Invigorator to the Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp JAMES J. RITORIE, lu ce
whole system. for their treatise on Catarrh.- Rector. rnomT.. ..i. n ta.o.

Jfonreal Star. MALLiSTER. OpUoin, 49 Nssau St., . y.

Stepping Stones to Succes- WANTED,
Learn your business thoroughly. Wben you see a counterfeit coin sHo T ore ) W H ET HER CH OLE RA

on the sidewalk, always pick ir up. omen, io st. James street, Montreni. ri Comig¶ or not every hauseholder saiod know___________________________________ tat clemt luites itnd dlsinfectlon are ibe gstast pre-
PHILODERMA is s " familiar as a lou are liable to arrest if you try A YOUNG OROANIT vent e Thé principal and aurai fétr"" for tit

household word." to pass it. A YUNd pORPc°" lad aB

"nl4Cat lt'lio°ia jia°rrjadgrm DREYDOPPEL'S BORAX 80APi
War can bard ly be waged between CoVETEoUsNEss IN DxsauîsE.- n wo tke to hpar an apdit- a rtact cleanfet ng, blesebir and p Ion%, o

tira ~~~~~mon vilre irneauld obtaLn plupli forflnirwo ~ sbatÇulw r aét
twogreat nations, without extend- The wondei-ful success of James amd organ. Canie wu reconmndl be eduely used ln al depariments of a house

JOHN P) LLOYI) 1 0lI. DrorRLIS 80>4P IdssoidInafull
ing boyond them. The fire of war Pyle's Pearline has given rise to a 20-2 J N D. ILod ba by al oeerae rocerao ad in
naturally spreds, the true princi- flood of imitations with a in"ine o" TiLevk. pnn bars o betaarerd.

ple of a nation, as of an individual, in their names, evidently to have SITUATIONS re. "[[soe Strîdy-OG SKIN DISEASES,
is to suffer wrong rather than do it. them sound like Pearline. Enter- Profssors. Conn. UNIVERSITY8sLasalle Tetter, Salt Rhenm, Ringworm, orea, Pimples and
-Channing. prises of this sort are quite liable 'c g ___edbg thé erchusiv , are o? .ErRSOY'S -

to be more selfish than beneficial. GEORGE ROBRTSON, a iar'i e n nl
re u a3te 25 cents, by druggists or sent b mail.

. TEY's Iron and Quinine Tonie A thoughtful mid can find fod- ST. JOHN, N. . Addre;s W. DUrETDorpL, M'f'r, Ms North Front
A thugh fülm. ind cn fnd fd-rrcet, Piileadalpluia, Pi.Stuing a o uifiers. Try der for much rumination in the an- DOeydoppels Dsinfecting Powder, i cents a large bar.

it. Druggits sall it. · nauncement that seventy-two por CHOIC E TEAS
cent. of the baldheaded mon of tle A sPECIALTY.

Many people have no other Wfty country are married.
to succeed in this world than to pull Finest Groceries.others baeck. But the true way is B3RoNOHITIs. - Unless -Ulfrestody JAVA ANI) MocilA COFFEES . M s nH m i
to elevate athers as -high as we will terminate in consumption. «An Fnurrs, PRFSERVED JELIES, &C- ORGANS: PIANOS:
can ; thon put ourselves above almost never taiing cure for this Ietan Store,-7 1'rince Street, meetn.. N mode e
them. complaint is found in Allen's Lung woeel Watrelsse-0 water ai. WoIds uh-

Balsan, which can be had of any GEO. nOBERTSON. Ont  
ctrudnsGREA T WANYT UPPLIED Druggist, price one dollar per N.B.--Orders frorn ail parts promptly exa- S r n

--- botte. utSyste
The consumera of Kerosene Oil,, Canada P p toits

will find it to their advantage ta Tell me what company you keep C a &Woei CoeT
buy L UXOR OIL, as it ha without and I will tell you what you are. Paer t&^ . wholesare stationerm
doubt the purest Oil to b had offNYes and warehousAe:o
By actual comparison it will h Nervous Debltated Men. Ss, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREAL. 154'IremontStDoston. 4abE.4t Ste C Union 8q.)
found as white as water. This You are allowed a free trial of il FRONT ST., TORONTO.
is obtaintied by removing all im- thirty daya of the use of Dr. Dye's Mls, E & C. GURNEY & CO.
purities from the ordinary oil. It Celebrated Voltaie Belt with Elec- SpRINVALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLS, 3s t sy st. Pa.ti Street,, Montreail.s no dearer than ordinary oil. As trio Suspensory Appliances, for the WINDSOR Mi , HOT AIR FURNAEs for WOOD &OOALit miii burn one-fourth longer speèdy relief and -permanent Cure HOT WATERBOILERSI
and gives a clear brilliant flame, of Nervous Debility,.loss of Vital- teoro TW ER E
emitting no amoke or odor. To ity and Manhood, andý ail kindred STOVES
those using COAL OIL STO VEAS troubles. Also for many other dis- This society la prépared to execute orders SCALE
it is highly recommended, as it will eases. Compléte restoration to as fol lows: -
give greator heat and wili do more health, vigor and manhood guaran- Ana mann Snt s, mBan- GRATES,
cookingfor the same mon . For teed. No risk is inmFurred. Illus- angcs, Ai.pi nae, teé., REGISTERs,eyCassook», AI-unfagi, <te.,sale ia, barrels and.cases, two cans trated plamphlet, with full inform- Of the best workmanship, and oi reason- &c., &c.
in a case. ation, terme, &c., mailed free by jbply¶toJ 'Es tmates sent on application.

CHESEBROUGEMFG. Co. - addreseink Voltaié Belt Co., Mar- ST. JoN' Tilt EVANGELISTQOUgCE,.. $'specialattentiontorequireEment.ro;
83 St. Jameags iiaLeet. Shall, Mich. cutreal, que. heatizg charebes.
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MS. BROWN & Co.,
JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS

STABLISHED A.D. 18u.
-DEALEBS IN--

ArtiMe jewelery and silverware,
WATOHES, CLOCKS, &c.

128 Gianville St., Halifax., .S.
Cali attentionto their SPÈCIAL COMMU-
NION.SERVICE, as ]er nout as very desir-
able where appropriate vessel of Moderate
Prîces are requireci. The quality le wmr-
ranted really good-Chalices, in, high, gUi
bowl; Paten, 6 ln. diameter (with gIt sur-
face), to fit on Chalice; Cruet,j pin or pint
ixe apreferred, Prce $4.u0;rnets sn

6 o eb Alse a seloel stock of BRieVg
FERTORY PLATES 10 to 14 inches;

Plain. and Illumninated XLTAR VASES, 7
to 9 Inches. A few CROSSES, 18 Inches,
suitable for smali Churches; StarlingSliver
COMMUNION VESSELS made to order in
sultable designs. Goods securely packed for
transit free of charge.

BOOKS FOR CHURCIMEN.
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

WM. COSSIP'S
No. 108 Gsanville Street, Maufax.

Commentary on old and New Testament
Book form, and lu serial parts, at 15. a
iumbor. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Blshop How,

Bishop Oxenden, Saller, Burbrldge,Wil-
son. Prom 10o. to 2a.

Bloomfield's Famliy Prayers, 28o.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

OB0.
Dr. Barry's Comme ntary on Prayer Book

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Cards.
Baptism Carde.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectures on ConS rmation (Morse) 80e.
Officiai Year Book for 1884,75e.
Book of Offices, $2.50 and $1.50.
Chur ch Bonga, musio $L00, words only 5e. a

copy. Thîs is a new Book, and specalily
adapted to replace "Moody & Sankey's"
ln Church familie s.

BELLS.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
11ealo f Purei roppor and Tic forOburehez5hoslr irma,Farnss,tt4. PULho'ae Ic ïE"
ARRdNTE. Catlogue cent Fres

VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cinincati. 0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

MaOMbly known to he public sînce
1828. Charch, Chapel, School, 1,Ire Âlrm
and other ben a s0. Chimes ndPleau.4 BELL FO1fNDEY

tll auis sud Bzr.x fat
Churebes, Pire Alarme,
Town Clocks, etc, Pries
Mot sud areWo sentfres.
Addreas

EN,7 MoBSANE & 00 ")
k-i BaMmore. Ed.sI..As

Blinton I. Meneely Bell CO.
SUCCESSOS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
B.ell Founders,

1TIROY, N.-Y., U.S.A.
Manfacture a superior quality of BELLS.
apeial attention given to CuRucH BEnLSa
Catalogues sont free toparties needlag bellBe

~'EflUc~AT[ONÂL.

BNIVEBS1T'Y~OF K1M~'S I~OLLE~E,
WIYDSQR,.Zi~'.8.

'I DIRTON HOUSE.
Boarding and Day geol for Young

Ladies.
102 PLE.ASANT 2ST., HALIF.Ax, Y.S.

MRt. F. C. SUMICHRAST, PRINcriPAL.
REFERENcEs:

Hie Honor M. H. Richey, Lieut,-Governor
f Nova Bcotia; The Lord Biehop of Nova
Sotia ; The Lord Bishop ofNewfoundland
lir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
IcDonald. Chief Justice of Nova ScoLia;
Ion. Judge Weatherbee ; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ;
bLP., Sholburne, N.S; Hon. W. S. Fielding,
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen, Q.C.
NI.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
cacon Gilpln, D.D., Halifax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. F. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lfax; Rev. F. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
UcKny, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Picton Aca-
aemy; Rev. 1. Ambrose, Digby, NS.; H. S.
Poole, Esq., Stellarton, N.B. ; C. E. Brown'
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Macfarlane, Esq., Can-
da Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brten, Eeq.,
President Royal Canadian Acadomy, To-
onto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of Pupils,j
Sept. P. 1. 1 y.

TIRINTY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
POIRT HOPE, ONTAIO.

VIsiToR-The Right Rev. the LoRn BisRoP
or ToRoNTo.

HEAD MASTERi-iseRev.C.J.S.BET1UNE,
M.A., D.C.L., with a staff of eight as-
sistant Masters.

A Church Boarding Schoal for baye, baseci
upon the Eîig l ubl cho System.
Largeand comfortable building; beautilfh
chapel; twentyacresoflandonhighground,
overlooking Lake Ontario. The next term
ivîli begln ou Thursday, Seit. 10.

The Schoc.l Calendur conaIning full par-
ticuilars respectingTees &c&., wll Un sont on
appIlcation to the Head Master.

Shoan1 of st John the Evânuglisl,
Montrea1.

HEAD MASTER,
Rzv. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

Kable College, Oxford.
ASSISTANT MASTERS,

Ruv. EDMUND WOOD',M.A.,
RectorofSt.John the Evangelist, Montreal

REv. F. G. SCOTT, M.A.,
Bishop's College, Lennoxyllle.

It la a special object of the School to pro-
mote a healthy tone asaong the boys. To
scoure thoroughness and personal supervi-
.Ion, only forty-six boys are recelved. .For eirculars apply to the Head Master,

28 ST. URBAIN STREET,
19-lp MOWrtEAL,

Boston University Law. Shool.
WILLIAM F. WARREN, LL.D., Presldent
Largest full-course La.w School in America

AddressE. R..BEErrIT. IJI.., Dean•

I I

Thla University was odnstituted by a,
charter of Ring George III., granted. ln
1842, and ls under the control of the BiaSOP
of tue Diocese, as VisrTon and CHAIaMAN,
and a BoAan- or GovEaisons, members
of the Church of England, elected by the
Alumni.

The Rev. I&AAC BROCK, OK.A.,
of Oxford, Acting President.

Religions instruction la given in onform-
lty with the teaching of the Cburch of Eng-
land, but no tests are imposed, and al its
Privileges, Degrees, Sclholarships, etc., ex-
cept those speclally restricted to Divinity
Students, are conferred by the College, witi-
out any discrimination ln favor of members
orthe Church.

There are numerous Soholarships and
Prises to be obtained by competition, and
Students furnished wIth a Nomination are
exempt from aIl fees for Tuition, the neces-
saryexpensesin suchases being little more
than $50perannum for BoardingandLodg-
ing.

A copy of the UNIVERSITY CALENfDAR,
and any further information required, may
be obtained on application to the President,
or to the Secretary.

T. RITCHIE, Esq',
Halifax.

COASTAL NAVIGATION;lj
Or Notes on the use of Charts, intended for

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigotion, andfor tihe use of Coasi-

ing and Sailing Vessei s.
By JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Misslonary Prlest of the Bay Islands, New-
foundland; and Rural Dean of the

Straits of Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certiicate as

Master of his own Pleasure Yacht."
F.R.G.S.; and formerly a Lieu-

tenant ln the Corps of
Royal Engineers.

With Diagrams and a Chart to ilius.
trate the Notes.

Published by GRIFFIN & 00., 2 The
Hard, Portsmouth.
Sold lu London by

IMRAY &SONS, Minorles; NORIE & WIL
SON, 156 Minortes; HUGHES & SON,

50 Fenchurch Street; SIMPKIN,
MARSHALL & CO., Sta-

tioners 'Hall Court.

Nontroal Stained Glass Works.

Church & Mural
Painters and
Designers. -

This is tao certify that the enployeee of
Messrs. Castle & Son areall properly vacci-
nated, and the premises are in a goo sani-
tary condition and situated far from the
Infected district

J. B. MoCONNELL, M.D.
Montreal, Oct. 24th, 1885.

-A WANZER SEWor Sa e. ING MACHINE
ns new. ry littl9 used. Prlo:a

Payments may be made lu weekly instal-
mente. Apply at offlice of-

OHURCH GUARDAN.

THECHURCH GUARDIÀE
EDUCSNATEONAL.

Théit RtorySohool
Freigbsburgh, Que.

Opena with enlarged Building san facilities
on,SEPTEMBEEST, 1885.

Recognising the union of Religion and
Learning as the unalterable foundation of
Christian manhood, the simultaneous de-
velopmentof the intellectual, moral and
spiritual powers will here be diligently
sought after and sedulously guarded.

The discipline of tbe School will be paren-
tal; the associations home-like; the In-
struotions suited to particular capacittcs,

Preparation for College or Bisiness life.
Extensive grounds and surroundings, un-

surpassed for Uealthftùness and delightful
scenery.

Boys admitted up to the age of 15.
Address,

REv. CANON DAVIDSON, M.A.,
20-tf REØTon.

THE COLLEGIATE SCHOOLs
of which the REv. C. WILLETTS, Graduate
of the Univeisity of Cambridge, is Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling students to
matriculate with credit at the College, and
including all the usual branches of a liberal
education.

The Head Master will he happy ta fturnish
Information ln answer to applications adi-
dressed to him at Windsor.

NOW READY.-Price, 2s. 6d. Stg.-60c. Oy

* s
* a

Il la the only lino wlth ils own track from
CHICACO TO DENVER,
Eibher by way ot Omaba, Palfio Juno., St. Joseph,

Atchison or Kansas Clity.it connecin Uon Depo iththounh trlnsrom
and al Eastern points. Il la the prinlcipai lln to
&AN FRANCI80O, PORTLAND &CITY OF MEII

Il traverses ail of the six preat States et ILLNDIS
IOWA, MISSOURI, NEBRASKAi KANSAS, COLORADO
viiti branch lnes.to ail their Important Cls 'nd
tewno. * *le meia lisat

Fron CHICAGO, PEORIA .or ST. LOIIIS, it runs
very day lu the year from one te threwelegssni?

qui pd through trains over Itsowntracks between
Chicago and Denver,

ChEcago and Omaha,
Chicago and Counel Bluff8,

Chicago and St. Joseph,
Chicago and Atchigon,

ChIcafgo and Kansas City,
Chicago and To eka,

Chicago and edar Rapids,
Chicago and Sioux çitys

Peoria and Council Blufro,
Poorla and Kansas City,

St. Louis and Omaha
St. Louis and St.

Kansas City and Denver
K ansas City and St. IauL,

Kansas City and Omaha,
For al points ln Northwest, West and Southwest.

lis equipment la complets and first clas In svery
rinutar, and ai ail Important pointa interloilng

uliches and SignaiS are used, ilus Isauring come

For Tickets, Rates, General Informailen tetc.
gard1ng the Burilaqten Route, cat ot any ICet

Agent l lhe Unlted Sates or Canada, Or alditir
7. .. POTTER 1sT V.P. & GER. MGR., CHIcAO.

HENRY B. STONE, Aser. GeN. Mc& CHOAOo.
• PERCEVAL LOWELI., GE. PA. i, CoMOI .

LANTED IES ANDO GENTLEMEN o
.hmes. rk senti Nsocan inir. Addregs

wvith stamp Crown MVU. 40o.. fu Vice St. CIi-o

Man Wantdo.ss.
lbiIslcly. Responaible house. Refereneem e
ebased.GOAT& BLo&.19BcIarE..N.W.

THIS elPER t ' Ose P'.

TR Bm oo rCf 0 W mR- u lr t E

NovzMBaz 4e 1885

FETTES
Gollege Shool,

97 Dreusmmond ltreet.

ession 1885-86 will commence loth 8ep
tember. Course of Study :,Clascal, Math
enatical sud Commerciah Prospectus, &c.
on application to

TRAILL OMAN, M.A.

i 2*FEE1?Y-gESC?IPTION.

ECGESIASTI CAL &DOM ESTIC

llASS R INER&(
-1M2M0NR EORWL]

THE LImE aELEoTe DY THE U. a. ovb.TO°^* "C '"R ' 'FAUT. hAlL.


